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l~ikita' 5 SR>eech J riggers, 
Calls for 
Universal 
Disarmament 
But Asks Removal 
Of U.N. Headquarters 
From United States 
See page 3 for news analyst 
/. M. Roberts' comT¥nt on 
Khrushchev's s p e ~ c h, a1&o 
photo of Cuban reaction. 
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es ver o ay 
=~~=~::-R-e-n~a~l·s-s-a·-n-c~e~~I~I ~--~~------~--~~-~--~~--IHawksKkkOffS~~n 
posing to rip apart the world or· 

ganization's machinery and move A 0 S 
it out of the United States. His gainst regon tate 
blasts brought an atmosphere of R · IS I 
crisis to the historic 15th General e-open I ng u re 
Assembly session. IV MIKE PAULY 

Sportl Editor The United States responded 
qiuckly. Secretary of State Christ· 
ian A. Herter retorted that Khru· 
shchev had made "an all·out at· 
tack - a real declaration of war 
- against the structure, personnel 
and location of the United Na· 
tions." 

In Washington, President Eisen· 
hower made known he shared 
Herter's views. 

Khrushche". In .n ob"lously 
wen·pl.nned. c.lcul.ted .tt.ck. 
a"all.d Presldlnt Elsenhow.r .s 
a 'man who , risk.d World W.r III 
by hi. st.t.d polici... H. then 
h.ncIad the Assembly a fislful of 
.hoc:k propo .. I •. 
The most startling was his sug· 

gestion that the secretary·general's 
ofrice be eliminated and a board of 
three members - one West, one 
Communist and one neutral - be 
set up instead. This proposal came 
in the wake of a Soviet diplomatic 
defeat in the Congo and a Soviet 
assault on Secretary·General Dag 
Hammarskjold. 

The proposals caused dismay in 
many U.N. circles. ' 

U.S. Ambassador James J . 
Wadsworth demanded the Assem· 
bly stage to make a formal reply 
to Khrushchev. He told a hushed 
Assembly the United Nation must 
"face this crisis head on." 

"If it cannot, It wlll fail," Wads· 
worth said, to resounding applause. 

H.rt.r call.d on H.mm.r· 
skjold personally In his oHice to 
cIilCuli po.slbllltl •• of .n As ...... 
bly r.solutlon .xpr.s.ing renew· 
• d .net full confidence In the .. c· 
r.t.ry·g.ner.l. 
Khrushchev's surprise packages 

included a proposal for immediate 
and complete independence for all 
colonial areas of the world. He 
proposed a three·stage dlsarma· 
ment program. most of it the old 
one in new Wrappings purporting 
to aim at universal disarming. He 
also renewed his bid for another 
summit conference - making it 
fairly clear he wanted It after 
President Eisenhower retires. 

Eisenhower s p 0 k e Thursday, 
urging all nations to clear their 
most dangerous issues with the 
United Nations. 

Khrushche,,'s flurry of propo .. 
.1. .ppe.red '0 INn m.ny of 
the delegat.. bewildered, .nd 
some w.r. conc.rned th.t h. t..d 
set back rath.r th.n ".DCeel 
the cau •• of •• slng ten.Ion •• 
Among West European delega· 

tions there were express(ons of dis· 
may. British summed it up by 
assessing the Khrushchev speech 
as having wrecked much of the 
chances for a start toward real 
progress on easing tensions at this 
assembly session. 

Secr.tary-General D.g H.m.
marsklold, under .. vtre So"I .. 
• ttack during the Congo crill. In 
which Mo.cow suffered ..... re 
dlplom.tlc rev.,.... 1I ... ned 1m· 
paulvtly •• Khrulhchlv •• 
m.nd.d th.t the .. cmary·,_ 
.ral.hlp be .lImlnated. 
Khrushchev proposed Instead a 

three·man board, made up of one 
each o{ representatives of Com· 
munist, neutralist and Westero 
blocs. Then, he said. tbe U.N. 
executive "will really be a demo
cratic body; It will really safe
guard the Interests of all united 
nations member states." 

Khrlllhchev'. 2 hour and 20 
minute speech of I .... wonh 
came ON My ...... P ...... nt .,. 
.enhow., h.d u...... .11 natiON 
.. u .. U,N. mach .... ry .. the ut· 
mo.t .. 1IttI. _ ... revs\ ... 
put ••. 
As Khru8ebev left the IItage, 

happily waving to the audience, he 
met Hammarskjold's icy stare. 
Khrullhchev bowed with mock for· 
malily. The secretary· general 
gave' no indication he noticed it. 

Preceding Khl'Ulhchev on the · 
stage had been President Kwame 
Nkrumah of Ghana, a leading 
African figure, who called for the 
expulsion oC all foreigner. from 

African bases and demanded 
strictly African se~tlement Jar 
problema like that ot the Con,o. 
His speech left many European 
delegates unhappy. 

The re-openlng or the Renais· 
sance N appeared ,probable after 
a meeting Friday afternoon at· 
tended by eight persons who want 
Iowa City's first and only coUee 
house re-opened. 

"It looks very, V!!ry sure that 
it will re-open," reported John 
BeardSley, proprietor of the 
ent!!rprise, after meeting. 

A second meeting was set for 
this evening. and Beardsley said 
he expected everytiling decided 
then would be made available to 
the press afterward. ~iday's 
meeting was closed and ,private. 

"Negotiations are underway," 
Beardsley explained, but he said 
he could not yet elaborate on this 
statement. 

The Renaissance II closed in 
June of this year acter Beardsley. 
a ,former SUI art student who 
lives in CoralWlle, became ill. 
He put the coffee house up for 
sale, but early this month was 
served a notice to vacate the 
premises. Tbe rentor. Gus A. 
Pusateri, explained that Beardsley 
owes back rent. However, Pusa· 
teri said he would not 'object to 
l'be cofCee house's continuing to 
occupy the building at 130 S. Clin· 
ton where it was located, if a 

group were found which could a5· 
surc 'financial ability to take over 
its operation. 

Rumors Circulating on campus 
Wednesday said a corporation 
might be formed to sell stock to 
students in order to finance a rent 
settlement and operation of !he 
coffee shop. However, the speed 
with which ilie project appeared 
to be moving Friday seemed to 
make it improbable that this was 
the approach being taken.' 

"If the whole thing progresses 
as it looks tonight like it's going I 
to progress," Beardsley told the 
Daily Iowan Friday night, "then 
the Renaissance is going to offer 
some V$l')' interesting things." 
He indicated that the eight who 
were meeting included very tal· 
ented persons. 

The Renaissance II opened here 
a little over a year ago. Beardsley 
sponsored a number of readings. 
art shows, and otlher activities 
featuring students. 

"I had no idea just how many 
persons were vitally interested in 
the continuation of the Renals· 
sance," Beardsley declared. He 
said there had been a "very good 
reacti01l" to Thursday's Daily 
Iowan story whioh reported the 
scheduling of Friday's meeting. 

Two 'Tempos to Tango 
Dally low.n photogr.ph.r R.lph Spe.. snuck 
onto the dance floor with his tru.ty RoIl.1 Frld.y 
night and recorded th... varied expr ... lon. •• 
coupl •• danced at .h. Union. At I.ft, J.ck Hoi· 

1 •• pf.l, Al, low. City .nd J.cki. Atkinson. A1, 
D.".nport, d.nc. '0 •• Iow number. A. the tem
po II'Icrea •• d. coup'" be,.n to whirl about the 
floor. Typlc.1 Is the unl.ntified p.lr .t right 

Open, H'ouse 
• 

By JUDY HOlSCHLAG 
Staff Writ'r 

Thoughl tum ow y Crom books and toward the football 
fi Id today a thousund of Ulowan treK to th ladium to 00 

Iowa' grid opener gain t a urprising Or gon State club which 
confounded th progno tieator Ilnd scored an upset win J t 
week nd. 

If Iowa C ch For sl Ev h v ki w r a ure of th outcome 

I 
of today' tcst 0 th odd ma ker are, he might milo a he takes 
lh long walk from th dt ing room to the playing field. 

Th n gain, the odd might be r J on for d spall'. 

, * * * The H.n. .re rated l..,..nt 
f.vorit ••• "er the ... from the 
,r •• t Northw .... but desplt. thl., 
E"nhe"skl II •• penlml.tlc •• h. II., .... n .... m.ny y •• ,... Pep Rally 

Distinguished 
By No Pep 

Through w k.5 of practice. lhe 
coach kept in I tin, that the squad 
had much work to do. In recent 
days, th fear of InJurl to a tcam 
already paper·thin in depth bas 
houltcd much·nceded work. 

"1 den't knew hew ....... g w. 
.r.. I'" h." ... w.lt .nd ... 

By HAROLD HATFIELD wh.t w. do out there SeturHY/' 
Editorl.1 AIII,t.nt .. Id E"y, And when he .. y. It. 

SUI's 1960 football actlviUes gol he .... so In • w.y which m.k •• 
you w.nt ..... n.". It. 

of( to a slow start Friday venlng The gamblers apparently lorgot 
with the first of the season's pep-
Ic rallies. Most of the little pep to check with Evy wh n they fig· 
shown was provided by an ex. ure<! the point spread. 
Hawkeye (circa 1915) and th P p But then _ might reclll wfI .. 
Club' lI n w Herky. h.ppened .. Southern C.I • w.ek 

Kl'1rtisl1ci1ev 
Defeat Seen 

$5,200,000 Asked by 6~ 
In Wilson & (o~ Dispute 

A $5,200,000 suit was filed in up good jobs elsewhere, sale 01 
District Court here Friday against property or giving up of leascs • 
Wilson & Co. meat packing firm, and other losses the workers con· 
on behalf of 64 persons hired duro tend they had to incur to move to 
ing a strike but let out when the Cedar Rapids to work for Wilson . 
strikers returned . They also cited loss of future 

Tours and danclng lntroduced 
SUI's ncw tudent to th ir Union 
Friday night at the Iowa Memorlal 
Union Open Hou e. 

The Open House, the final event 
of the SUI Orir ntalion program, 
featured dancing to the music of 
Leo Cortimiglia band in Lhe Main 
Lounge from 7:45 to 11:45 p.m. 
Union Board m moors led lours 
through the rest o{ the building at 
In tervals throughout the evening. 

A lair-sized crowd aathered on .,. when It t .... I... with thl. 
tho eut approach to OJd Capitol I "IIIe Oregen St.t. crew. The 

Trel_ were r.nleed 1 ..... 1nt 
and qulcUy listened to the new f.".rltes .t th.t time _ .nd 
ch rleadlng ~uad do a couple or 
yells and Ing the Iowa Fight Son,. 'OI'. 14". 

The new Herky wa presented Through the weeK, Evy haa ex· 
to Jack Bura • preSident of the pressed concern with tho atlilude 
pcp club. by Deyo Looney. a Solon oC evera! members of the !!Quod 
farm r who found the hawk. The who do not m to take Oregon 
pep club had been seckln, a new St.te seriou ly. 
hawk ev r since the death of last "W.'". tot to win thl. -," 
season's mascot. It was found tbi. E"y •• Id. "Some ef the pI.yen 
spring. .re .... 1"1 .. the II, T." .... UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. !.4'1 - at personal diplomacy - and a 

Soviet Premier Niklta Khrushchev little domestic political activity on 
appeared headed Friday night for the side. 
a stunning defeat in his proposal The White House announced 
to abolish the post of Secretary- that Eisenhower - who cenIerred 
General Dag Hammarskjold. with a number of key world lead· 

It was believed to be the largest earnings from Wilson. loss of job 
lawsuit ever filed in Johnson seniority, loss of promotions, va· 
County. cations, retirement benclits, sick 

Tours began at the Union's Eo t 
Lobby De k, whcre guides explain· 
ed its services of distributing tick· 
ets for Univ rsity events. Groups 
proceeded to the Television The· 
aler, where they learn d of the 
Iheater's coverage of all major 
events. The th ater is equipped 
with a color TV sel for programs 
televised in color. 

_ I ,"I, Itvt th.t I. HcI." 
rrvlng J . (Stub) Barron delivered lowl pl.YI Horthw .... m .. 

a short pcp talk. Barron played Ey.n ..... next week. 

Thi. w •• the con .. n.u. of U.N. 
dlplom.ts ., .... y w."heeI "" 
word. of the So"I.t proml.r .nd 
the Indl,n.tIOll th.y .rouled 
from the Unit... St..... Brit.ln 
.nd m.ny other ~untrl ... 
The United States was ready to 

put a resolution beIore the 15th 
session of the General Assembly 
demanding a vote of confidence 
in Hammarskjold. Such a resolu· 
tion was e,ertain to win over· 
Whelming approval. 
. Khrushchev evoked laughter in 
the Assembly from both pro-West· 
ern and anti· Western delegates 
when he I'roposed also that the 
U.N. headquarters be moved out 
of N~W York. 

But hi. .tt.ck on H.mm.r· 
slrlold cenfrontecf the "",.tion 
A ... mbly with .n l",mecII'" 
crl.I •• 
U.S. Delegate James J. Wads· 

worth, taking the Door at the aft· 
ernoon session of the Assembly • 
recalled that the Soviet Union had 
tried to crusb Trygve Lie, who 
was Hammarskjold's predecessor 
beoause Lie "stood up against 
Communist aggression in Korea." 

Soviet opposition to Lie was 
credited with hi, decision not to 
become a candidate Cor re-election 
In 1953. 

Wadsworth said the Soviet Union 
is now attempting to crush the 
office of the secretary·general It· 
self ' iD keeplnf with a phllo",phy 
of what it cannot control it must 
destroy. 

* * * 
Eisenhower Meets 

WASHINGTON lit - President 
Eisenhower Friday tel up new 
meetinll with influential Asian· 
African leaders and ,avO' all-out 
support to U.N. Secretary-General 
Dag Hammarskjold, under attack 
y SovIet Premier Nitita KiInJsh· 

chev. 
11 ........ r flew IIac* ..... 

.,.., • NUIInI, chNri", ..... 
Iff ~ eMu.... .. New 
Y.rken, .pp ........ y ............ . 
I... their ...,.... fw hi. _ 
eMIt.,. .. ... s.v\et UnIM 
.. ... pNCefuI "",.veHnt '" 
...,.WMt .... IItIw ...... 
"'"""" ... United N .. len .. ne PresideDt Will return to 

New York Mond.y ror .nother '0 
\ 

ers while in Manhattan Cor the 
U.N. Gener'al Assembly meeting 
- will talk Monday with India's 
Prime Minister Nehru and Presi· 
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser of tbe 
United Arab Republic. 

* * * 
American Expelled 

HAVANA !.4'1 - Cuban govern· 
ment Friday night ordered an· 
other U.S. Embassy secretary ex 
pelled from CUba 'Vor illicit ac· 
tivities." The secretary already 
has left Cuba. 

The secretary was identified as 
Miss Carolyn O. Stacy. who worked 
liithe U.S. Embassy's adrni11istra· 
live section. 

Meanwhile. in New York, Cuba's 
bearded Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro kept a dinner date Fri· 
day nllbt with his new friend, 
Soviet Premier Nikita ~hrushchev, 
but showed up half an hour late. 

Also iD New York, the parents 
of the Venezuelan girl who was 
wounded fatally Thursday in a 
clash bebween friends and enemies 
oC Fidel Castro, said lihey plan 
no offiCial protest. 

• 

* * * 
U-2, RB-47 Again 

The suit grows out of. a pro· leave, Insurance benefits and the 
longed nationwide strike of the like . • 
United Packinghouse Workers Un· Representing the plaintiffs are 
ion against the company. two Iowa City lawyers - J . New· 

The plaintiffs said they went to man Toomey and William BarUey. 
work at the meat packing firm's The attorneys said the suit was 
Cedar Rapids plant on Sept. 19. filed in Johnson County on the Ie-
1959, and worked until their "un· gal theory that when an out-o[· 
timely release" on March 11, 1960. state corporation is involved, an 
when strikers returned to their action may be med in any Iowa 
jobs following a settlement. county where the company docs 

The petition a I I e ( e s Wilson business and where at least one 
breached an oral contract and of the plaintiffs resides. Wilson is 
asks $20,000 In actual damages for a Delaware corporation. 
each oC the 64 plaintiffs. Bartley said the case is the first 

Another section oC the petition he knows of in Iowa in which the 
also alleges "conspiracy" on the question is raised whether a com· 
part of the company and triple pany has the right to promise per' 
exemplary and punitive damages manent jobs to workers hired duro 
of $3,840,000. ing a strike when the likelibood 

Actual damage claims were is that strikers will be reinstated 
based on moving expenses, giving in their jobs after settlement. 

for the Hawkeyes in 1912, '13, 14" 
and '15 and was captain of tho In addlUon to other problems, 
1915 team. Since his graduation in the Hawks will be facing a team 
1915, Barron has attended all of which air ady has one game -
the opening practice sessions lor and a btg victory - under It. 
the Hawkeye,. belt. Tbe opener could be one of 

When a ked Whether today's foot. the toughest (or the Iowans 10 
many seasons. 

ball teams arc as good as those 
o( his day. Barron rcpUcd that p., E" .. he"sIrI, this .-

Th will ",.rk the bellMl... of the 
The Music Room , where SUlo· they are much superior . " eyare encl. I ... the "Inth ... _ fer 

wans enjoy cia sical or semi· smarter, (uter, and stron,er," he .... ceech .... hi. II1.t ...... 
classical music while they study, said . he.d H-"ey. mene.r. 
was a fealure of tho tours, as was "However," be added, "they are Evy's career as coach will end 
the Browsing Library, cquipped not superior In their desire to win. this season at 109 games wben he 
with the latest in reading material. We had the spirit." quits coaching to devote full time 
Thc Union Sun Porch. also a popu· In spite of football coach Forest · to his newly a sumed dulles as 
lar study area. and the River Ev.lhevs!d's gloomy outlook lor Iowa's director of .thletics. 
Room, scene of informal dancing lhe . Oregon State game, guard ....... 
to juke box music, WOre covered Mark Manders said the "team 18 Wllbura Hom., .... I 4u.rterlNck fnm Boy. T_, 
on the tours. I up" and wiD be hard to beat. N..... will h.. ..lnecI ",uch 

During the evening, all Union "An Evy team never leta you In ..... rlence .net ,.1 .. , will 
facilities were made available to down," Barron added. "I've !!ceO call the sI,nal ••• the H..tl. 
the students. Movies of the High· Iota of them add they have oever take the field fer the ....... 

Rocket G,·vers Dr,·ve landers and the Rose Bowl games done It yet." Also in the backfield will be 
atttracted audiences in the Penta· team captain Jerry Mauren at 

S H crest Room, and the Information D I Del.·very right halfback and Larry FerJUson 

tarts ere Desk in the new part of the build· at lell half. Joe Williams. tbe 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fl.. lng did a brisk trade in candy. nash rrom Rathway. N.J .• will be 

(SPECIAL) - The roc:Icet..... 0 M - cigaret , aod, of course, informa· W·II B g. n at fullback 
n-. shot .xpect.d her. n onday lion. • e. WlII~, • ..,....".r., ..... 
•• rly Fricley w •• poatponed The Recreation Area's lS-lane S 29 I encI Felten R ... ,.., .1 .. • .."., 
..... had not been .tlrted by See editorial on page 2. bowling alley, 14 billiard tables, ept. .... the enly ....... n "*" ..... r 
Dally Iowan preu tI.... of and four table tennis tables ac· I cl.u fer ... H .... .. 
2 •. m. S.turcley. The N.· I A goal of $71,967.35 has been set comodated a large portion of the I Playing opposite Rogers will be 
tional Aeronautic •• net Spac. for the 1960 community Givers Open House crowd, while other DeHvery ef The Dally I_.n right end Bill Whisler. Tackle 
Admlnlstr.tion Is In c........ Campaign, with a total of 15 or· students took advantage of the .. ~ II¥int Itt private posta will be manned by Charles 

'-___________ , ganizations receiving aid from the Union's card supply for a game of ~:. :art~ .,::: Lee, Jr., and Al Hinton. Lee Is a 
fund. bridge in the Gold Feather Room. ntI..... . senior, Hinton a junior . 

2 R rt d Monday. Sept. 26, is the Idck-otf I"" Sept. 29. U I..... , Sen_ Martr Ma".,.. will epo e A special Ceature of the evening ,..,.,.. are ... llabI. at ... Ith All A __ "' __ 
day for the drive. It is scheduled was the exlUblt of th& "Iowa City .................. : lew. fM. ...". w 1",lIor -.~ 
to end Oct. 7. Bill Summerwill IS of the Future," a model downtown ......w U",,", 1_. 8eoIr .... ~ She""" n-.. -

M H president of Community Givers Iowa City designed t5j SUI engi· Supply, ~ 8eoIr 5twe, the ",.nI ...... while L~ 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. lit ~ .-ssl-ng ere and SUI's PresideDt Virgil M. neering professor Robert Wheeler. Unlwnity 8eoIr -.. the H ........... ' ..... the call at celt-

The United States agreed Friday Hancher ts this year's drive T od I hi h ouId h P'__ -~ -- .... . 
to another U.N. airing of Soviet chairman. he me, w e w ouse p...... --.... at.- BUI Van BureD, the No. I ceo· 
charges on the RB-47 and U·2 Tw t f" Drl've leaders are Charles I"·a. Iowa Cily businesses in a new o.iIy 1-... office, - 211, ter. Is ell ...... --I to be ready lor o separa e cases 0 ffilsSlDg v shopping center covering three ~ Center. ct·Jl<"-K'Utod V B 
plane issues despite an American persons were reported to tbe Iowa Iigher, professional; Arlyn Marks, some a Ion ay. aD ureD 
charge that the Soviet accusations City police Thursday. residential; Oscar Broyer, busi. existing city blocks, was sponsored suCCered a partially tom Ii, • 

'r d d f I 1'--.1" In ita appearance at the Open f f the I ft k . --' are ' oun e on a se IU\IU. Mrs. Ginnette Seydel, 38, 529 ness; Buford Garner, pUblic areas; BeHer Hoo ment 0 e nee m a """m· 
The debate on the two planes, Ronalds Street was last seeD in John Winnie. Coralville; Mrs. C. House by the Union Board Fine mage, but be hal proDOUDced him· 

which were shot down by the So· the vicinity of Horace Mann School E. Agnew. Unlver.sity Heights; Arts Committee. It to Game selr ready to ,0. 
viet Union earHer this year for al· during recess time, according .. to and C. F . Mighell, rural areas. Union Board members assisting AMIher .. the crI ...... H ..... 
le,ed spying by their crews, was her husband, Earl. Organizations participating in with the Open House were: John halfback Jim R ......... ".., afJ 
put on the agenda of the General He described her as (ive foot, the drive are American Homeftnd· Timmermans, DJ, Iowa City; BUI 'Ibe Influx of droves 01 football .. lie ..... fw I"" ..... adieIt. 
Assembly by It~ ,21.nation Steer· four inches tall, 140 pounds, black ing AssociatJon, American Hearing Hummer, MS, Des Moines; Nancy fans into Iowa Cily for the Iowa· R .......... Me. 2 ,..,., .. 1t .. eIr 
Ing Committee. The assembly will hair and brown eyes. He said she Society, American Red Cross, Stokes, A4. Elmhurst, ill.; Bob Ore,on State game today will ... 1n1urN, has ............ 
take up the question later this was wearing blue jeans, a yellow Arthrilis and Rbewnatism Founda· Price, A3. Iowa City; Bob Hawk, callie all sorts 01 traffic problems, NclWW ....... a knee Iftlwy. 
year at Soviet request. sweater and canvas shoes. tion. Boy Scouts of America, Coun· 84, Cedar Rapids; Robin Porter, highway patrol~en ~ city police AJ1IOII( JOpbomores who may see 

The U.N. Security Council al· " The other missing person. M ... ie cll on SooIaI Work Education. Girl B4, Iowa City; AI Maly, 'E2, Cedar w.rDed motoriSts Friday, Their action in a reserve rele are tackle 
ready has debated the case of the Alberts, 16, of Mitchellville. has Scouts 0( America, Iowa CbUd. Rapids; Dick Herring, L2, Iowa advice to Iowa CUy resideDll and Earl McQulstoo. eoda Jim WlaJ. 
U·2 and its pilot, Francis Gary been reported missing since '!burs- ren's Home Society, Iowa City City; Tobye Baron, A3. San An· SUI ItudeDu.: Leave the cars at ton aDd BlII PerkiJII. balflNleU 
Powllrs, and the case of the RB-47 day night. Vislt~ Nul'!e Association, Iowa tonlo. Tex.; Pam Burke, .\3, bo~e. SammIe Harris and Bob Kreamer, 
reconnaissance plane. Tbe Soviet She is describe<! as navinl long. ~lAtlon for Melita! Realm, Homew~, nl.~ Randy Matber, A1thouib 48 bigbw81 petrolmea center Dayton Perry aDcI qurter_ 
Union failed to win U.N. cODdem· dark hair and bein, five foot, five Jolwcm County A.sIocIaUon for A3, Storm Lake; Norm Nichols, and 10 lIIlivenltJ ~ .ilI be backs Matt Ss,ykDwa1 and Jolla 
nation of the United States for inches tall and weighing YO Retarded Oilldren. ~vation A3, O~ej Jan Mertes, N3. West· OD duty to relieve the traffic lit. Calboua. 
se,ndlnl the planes aDd took tbe pounds. She was reportedly we ... • Ahn.Y, Sdlool 0bI1dren s AId, ern Sprmgs, ru.; Deanna Doda.. aUCID, much traffic: CGDCeItioa c:u CalhooD.m ,et the CIB r. 
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Givers Success Depends' on You 
Statting Monday, SUIowans and residents 

of IoWa 'City wiJl have an opportunity to con
tribute to the third annual Community Givcrs 
Campaign. The drive will last through Oct. 
27. 

Tllis year's campaign, undcr the chairman
ship of SUI President Virgil M. Hancher, has 
set a . goal of $77,967.35, about $3,400 mor<f 
than t.he amount set for last year. This money, 
minus administrative expenses, will be divid
ed among 15 worthwhile voluntary health, 
weliare, and recreation agencies who have ex
pressed a desire to be affiliated with the 
organization. The American Red Cross of 
Johns~m . County and the local Boy and 
Girl ,Scouts organizations are among these 
agencies. 

Donors may rest assured that the reci
pients are worthy. Appllcations for affjliation 

are checked carefully. Sev~ral organizations 

have been rejected in th~ past. 

The idea for the cd,mbm,ed Cpmmunity 
Givers "nrive in Iowa City, Coralville, and 
University Heights was first brought up in 
Allgust of 1958. It .finally replaced the old 
Community Chest Drive, which had only 
met its goal once in the several years of its 
existence. ' 

The Community Givers Drive has had 
good success the last two years, but this suc
cess is by 'no means automatic. It all depends 
on you. If -everyone in the community will 
give what they can, only then will success be 
assured, and these local agencies will have 
the kind of funds they Deed to carryon their 
worthwhile and valuable work. 

- Ray Burdick 
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UNITED NATIONS, I')I.Y. - If 
the United States is losing its 
standing, influence, and prestige 
around the world, it was not visi· 
ble at the United Nations when 
President Eisenhower complet· 
ed his wise and strong address 
to the General Assembly with 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev sit
ting, unsmiling at the head of 
the Soviet delegation. 

It was evident Eisenhower was 
successfully seizing the initiative 
at every significant point and at 
a time when some were suggest
ing that the U.S. could only be on 
the defensive. 

It is Mr. K. who is on the de· 
f ensive today. 

It is t~e"Jl/;AAiPR1\t 1)1, ,the 

ly and unqualifiedly" upon the 
Uniled Nations and will unwaver· 
ingly support "those who are act
ing under its mandate." 

• He warned against any power 
which acts unilaterally "to stulti
fy the United Nations and incitcs 
unrest." 

There was no do·nothing atti
fude in anylhing which the Pres· 

plants which produce such rna· 
terials. 

If the central issue before this 
crucial session of the General 
Assembly, with 14 new African 
both sides could terminate under 
nations already voted into memo 
bership, is whether the big pow· 
ers are going to help these and 
other new nations achieve streng· 
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• as Many Studen~ 

'ed States who is giving new 
heart, new purpose, and new sup· 
port to a stronger rolc for the 
United Nations in the cause of 
"peace with freedom." 

The United Nations will not 
now be easily pushed into aster· 
He exchange of propaganda bar
rages. It is focused upon con
structive action for conseructive 
purposes. 
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By TERRY FERRER 
JUral. Trlbun. N.ws Servlo. . 

NE;W YORK - Mote dollars, 
more scholars, more admissions 
mixUlls, more cOlle~es, more 
pressures on students faculties, 
building, parents. As the coun
try's ' college students nock back 
to their campuses, many o[ them 
this "Week, the incrcasing force 
of cailegc.hungry generation was 
begirming to strain the 2.000 col· 
legeS: and universities which must 
somooow find room Cor twice as 
man$ students by 1970 . . 

There wera;' of' course, morc 
scholjlrs. The. 8;750,000' .men and 
women who attended all tYIles of 
colle#es . in 1959·60 will rise to 
3,980,000 this year, an increase of 
6 per cent, according to an esti
mate' of the United States Office, 
of Education. 

In 16 Southern states, a record 
900.0lI0 will be enrolled this fall, 
the Southern Reginal Education 
Boara .reported last week, with 
junior collegcs expecting·a 14 per 
cent ,ncrease, four·year colleges 
a 9 per cent rise and state uni
versities a 5 per cent jump. 

And these students and their 
parents will be spending more 
dollars to get their education. 
Colle~e costs will rise about 7 
per ¢ent this year, says Ernest 
V. Hollis, 'di~ector of the College 
and University Administration 
Branch of · the OCfice of Educa
tion .. In figures compiled last 
weel(, Dr. Hollis stated that the 
average cost of this year in a 
pubHc institution will be $1,825, 
and Cn a private college $2,450. 

Hollis, an expert in college 
costs; said by telephone from 
Washington last week Uult since 
1153. tuition and fees in public 
colleges have risen 40 per cent, 
while In private institutions they 
have' jumped 48 per cent. In the 
sam~ period, the cost of Jiving on 
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such items as food, clothing ~<1 
rent has risen almost 16 per cent; . ' 
he added. '; . 

The freshman admissions ~x-
up seems to be worse than last 

·year. For example, Amhcrst ~l. 
lege chose 270 freshmen f!,'Om 
1.900 who completed formal j p
plications. Yale picked 1,000 f,,*m 
4,600. Cornell winnowed 2,261 
from 9,000. ABd yet. on opening 
day, there was still some room 
for students in some colleges 
this fall. 

Robert L. Lincoln, executive di-
, rector of the Colfege Admissions 
Assistance Center' in -New York 

at Tampa - opening Sept. 26 
wi th a freshman class of 1,800. 

Florida, in fact, takes the prize 
in number of new junior and 
senior colleges opening this year, 
a total of seven. In a state where 
the colleged-aged population is 
tripling, Florida will have two 
new four-year cofleges (Florida 
Presbyterian Coil e g e at St. 
Petersburg, besides South Flor
idal and five junior colleges, two 
in Fort Pierce, and ODe each in 
Cocoa, Miami and Fort Lauder
dale. 

reported that · hii had made a North Carolina will have two 
spot ch!lck last, week. of ).2 col- new four·year colleges, and Cali-
leges from New York ' to Okla- fornia, Ohio and Michigan one 
homa. Eleven of them said they each. 
had room for a total of 175 to In the Northeast, Hofstra Col-
200 boys and girls . And yet, Lin- lege has already opened its ex-
coIn says, the students who used perimental New College in Hemp-
the center to find college places stead, L. I., to 82 commuting stu-
this year reported an average dents who will try, among other 
three rejections against two last experiments to do the work of 
year. two academic years in one long· 

In Northbrook, Ill., the College er year. At Pittsfield, Mass., 
Admissions Center, only other Berkshire Community College, 
such center in the country, said opened Sept. 13 to some 200 stu-
last week this fall it has placed dents. It is the first of three 
about 95 per cent of the 2,545 planned in the state within the 
who registered there. In the next two years. 
South. about 6 to 8 per cent more Id be h . t t 
students could be accommodated It wou c eermg 0 repor 

that these new institutions are 
than are expected, according to weH on their way to meeting the 
the Southern Regional Education college needs of the decade. Un-
BOllrd. But the stUdents would fortunately, this is not the case. 
not necessarily be attending the Some 7,000 June high.schoo1 
college of their first choice. graduates failed to win admission 

And, good news indeed, there to Long Island's seven colleges_ 
are new colleges opening this And, this is only one example. 
year. The Office of Education so Unscrambling the admissions pic-
far has counted eight new four- ture will take considerable time 

The reason is that Eisenhower, 
whose compelling presence show
ed him to be no more a lame
duck President at the United Na
tions than he is a lame·duck 
President with the American peo
ple, laid down a series of con
crete proposals for concrete ac
tion to deal with concrete prob: 
lems with a spirit which the U.N. 
delegates want to fortify. 

The President did not add one 
syllable to the dialogue of Lhe 
cold war. He called no names 
and he called up no new contro
versies. He never mentioned 
Khrushchev once. Perhaps that 
was the unkindest cut of all. 

Eisenhower'S appeal was that 
the United Nations - with the 
support of the big powers if pos· 
sible, but certainly without the 
stultifying efforts of any of them 
- be allowed to move ahead with 
the constructive business of secur
ing the stability and independence 
of the new nations, helping to 
raise their standards of Jiving, 
health, and education, and bring
ing about real disarmament with 
effective safeguards against Don
compliance. 

To this end he laid down an 
agenda of proposals. an appeal for 
immediate negotiation and a 
pledge that the U.S. will give gen
erous support at every point. 

He gave renewed assurance that 
the American government will 
rest Its aid to lhe new nations, 
in Africa and elsewhere, "square-

year institutions and eight two- and effort, bu\ if and when the Oflfl'CIAL DAILY IULLITIN 
year colleges. The four-year in- unscramblh]g. fakes place, there • 
stitutions range from the new should be improvement. One can " Q,1 

Alaska Methodist University , at only hope that tt wllI come before ~ Univenity 
. Anchorage, starting with 250 stu· 1963 and 1964, ' when eollege ad. ~ .,' 
dents toward a 1,000·stugent goal, missions pressures should reach l'{.l Calendar 
to the University of Soutb Florida hurricane force. ~ 
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ident had to say. He appealed to 
the Soviet Union to resume ne
gotiations for the reduction of 
both conventional and nuclear 
arms and added with an earnest
ness which left few delegates in 
doubt : lOr solemnly declare in be· 
half of the Uniled States that we 
are prepared to embrace any in· 
ternationnl' inspection providing 
only that it be effective and 
truly reciprocal." 

His plea was not only for an 
end to nuclear·weapons testing 
but also for an "immediate con· 
vening" of experts-U.S., SOViet, 
British, and others - in order 
to design a system by which 
safeguards the production of fis
sionable materials for military 
purposes. He said that the U.S. 
would match lhe U.S.S.R. in 
closing down, one for one, major 

th and freedom through tbe Unit
ed Nations and thus be kept out 
of the whirlpool of the cold war 
- and it is - the United States 
is aligning itself convincingly and 
totally behind the instrument of 
the U.N. and behind the "effec· 
tive and honorable," work of 
Secretary General Dag Ham· 
marskjold. 

At Ibis stage lhe outlook is th~t 
the United States is gaining 
standing and influence and pres
tige beciluse of the President's 
concrete and constructive propo· 
sals which seek a stronger, not 
a weaker, U.N. and which Ei
senhower pledged to back fin· 
ancially, diplomatically, and 
morally. 

Obviously the going will not be 
easy. Mr. K. is still to be heard 
from. But he has been set back. 
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IOWA MEMORIAL UNJON HOVItS, 
The Union wfll return to the folJow
Ing schedule Monday. Sept. 12: The 
entire Union wlll be open from 7 
a. m. to 10 :30 p. m. Sundays throullh 
Thursdays. On ~'rld.ys and S.turdays 
Jt will be open Irom ! 8. m. to 12 
mldnllht. GOld Feather Room wID 
be open during the same hours. The 
cafeteria will open Sunday, Sept. 18. 

RIIODES CnOLAaSII1PS for two 
years of study at OxJord Univerlity 
are offered to unmarried men student. 
o! Junior. senior Or ,raduate ,land
In,. CandIdate. are eU,lble In all 
flelda. ProSJ)eclive candidates Ihould 
applY at once to Profelsor Dunlap, 
108B Schaeffer (Phone - X2168l. 

IOWA 1II0UNTAINIl!aa OIT-AO
QUAINTf:D HIKE will start at Ihe 
Memorl. l Union. Sept. 25 at 3 p.m .• 
lor", five-mile hike whIch will end 
.t Hoover Park. West Branch. Supper 
wlU be at 6 p.m. wUh apro..,am to 
{allow. 

AI.PHA PHI OMEGA. NATIONAL 
8COUTING ERVICE FRATERNITY, 
will meet Tuesdny. Sept. 27. 7 p.m .. 
at Room Ill . Athlctlc Administration 
Bulldln,. All Inlerested arc Inviled to 
attend. Rall·c.hm.nls will be served. 

UNIVERSITY COO P E • AT JV I 
nABY-SITTINO L!!AOUE will be In 
the chor,. oJ Mr •. Ornbl AltOObaee 
Irom Sept. 20 Ihrough Oct. 4. Call 
8· 1383 lOr a Illter. Call Mrs. Jim 
MY"rly at 8-2377 for InIormotion 
about membershIp In the 1000gu •. 

INT.AMURAL MANAGlal ol all 
leagues will meet In Room 201 Fjeld 
House on Wednesday, Seplfmber 21 
at ' :30 p.m. to or",nl.. lor fall 
compelltfon. I 

BEADINO WPaOVEMIJIfT ClAIS. 
ES: Studenta ma enroll now for 
reed In, In\J)rovement claollet whJch 
wfll be,ln Monday, October 3 and 
which wm meet d.D)' for a pe,rlod 
of .ix week.. Thl. I. • voluntary 
non-credlt cou ..... dnl,ned to help 
lludentl Inc ...... their r.te .nd com-
pr!'henoJop . 

Freth",en who have been recom-
",ended for laboratory work In .... d-
Ina . hould not enroll fo, IhI_ COu ..... . 

Other ..,aduate and unller,raduate 
. tudenll may enroll b, .. ,nlnll the 
cIa"" nsts pOlted OUIIIII. Room :sa 
OAT. CI._ will be held at . :30, 
3:30 anel 4:10. CI •• libel aN UmIted. 

f:AMILY-'IITII: M ..... be ... '" the 
atudent body and . tall and faculty 
ore Invited to brln.. their l POU", 
an lamllfet to the I'leid HoUle to(' 
recrealtonal Iwlmmln, .nd famlly
type portl actlvlUel on the second, 
.nd lourth Wedneo.s.y evenln.. ot 
each month lrom ' :Ia to ' :IS. Child
ren mu.t come Ind lelve with 'thelr 
parenti. AdtnlMloa II b, I.D. ....rll 
only. 

PH ,D. GI ... AN alADINO exaM
Ination on Mondl Y, October 3. lrom 
3-1 In 104 Schaeffer Jl.II. 

DIAL 41'1 U you 1M IIOt reeelve 
)'our Dall, Iowan . bY 7:30 aA\. "qI. 
Deily lowiln e1reulatlon office In ,.e . 
Communication. Oenter ' III open from 

rBVSTIItII. BOA.D or STUDINT 
PUBUOATIONI, INO. 

Lounge, Uniofl,. PLAl'NIOTH8 for Btudenlll. faculty. 
MONDAY, OCT. , at,,'. lind tholr spouse, will be held 

8 a.m. to a p.m. Monday thnullh Fri. 
da,..and ""Ill • to III ...... Saturd.,. 
i 

8 p.m.' _ Panhellenic Scholar- In the Field Hou.e every Tuelday and I'rhiay fro .. 7:30 to ' :30 ll.m. 
ship Dinner - Union .Ad,nl .. lon will be. by I.p. c.rd only. 

Dr. P. Bewlloa P.Uoek, Ille .... , 
'I'll. ae" . .In.me S. l.ell:u.. 

1)l1l ..... lt' Pul.r 
' :SG • . m. Cllur.h School OD' lIIornln, 

W.rshlp 
nallT IIITRODIST OBtllICII 

.Idfen •• aDd n.b ..... I &a. 
Dr. L. L. Dannln,I.D. 11(1),1"', 

8:110 o.m. .oa II . .... Cbureh Sth.1 
SeHIQnl 

B:lIO ' .m. ODd It '.m. IdonU .. 1 Wor .. fp 
Suyle •• 

8erm.a : IIBDat 10 Pe.au" 

• • • 
I'U1!NDI 

".n.1 To.ker CI ... 
Pllen.I-_ c..r.'.... ....... a .. t ... ..-, 

,.... • ••• rlal Ual •• 
9:" . ..... MeeUn!'. lor ".rlh., 

VlnIlAN. aO.nTAL CIlAJ'h. W.,..I, ..... 
•••• . C •••• "' •• - ",,,Itt __ •••• , 

Fll .. MEn-chnST CBAP ... 
.. , ... U.. ••• Rrd A., .. .. 

n •• 0,. Ja .. ~. W. B ....... ..... 
It .... 8 •••• ,. 8l:b.ol 
U ..... ..... Inr "'.n.l~ 

8ermon: "Cllr' d.n Ch&r~'e," 
"lit , ." .... da, i"81., •• ..., .. 
Tbur .... " 7:11 p.m. PraJer F.1l0. hi, 

Good .Listening'" 

1I •• d., Stb •• I. 9:fG ' .m. 
llforolnl W.,aIIl, •• :fS ••• 11 . ... 
, J .... Kye~la. WU:hJp 

1'JlJNITY EPISOOPAL caoaca 
n. E. C.lle,. 81. 

Tb, •• nrend J . B. Jar.I ........ , 
a .... kob .. t 1.. W.lker. (' •• ,tata 

• &. m. 11011 Commanl •• 
t : 15 .. m, F.mll, .nlce. N .... r' 

{'hurth.hObl 
11 a. m , Me".tn, Pra ver 

Fri ., . : I~ , .tn., lonlor holr 
6 :13 pm. 1I,"lor Choir 

o • 

IT. MARI"S CB ae. I." ..... u' LII.I Silo 
Man Ipor O. B . MelD bu •• P.

...... , Mu el, ••.•. , 1';.'1' . ......... 
JO: 15 . ..... 1I ::sa • . m. 
DaU)' - ~:fl .nd , :It . _ .... 

I • 0 

'T. rATR' K' CHUac8 
nil. COI.t.1. a.... .I.b.... 1':,... h ... , 

at •. Birr, Llnaeal., •• k, ....... . 
..... , ...... - ' :1M. ,:Ia, t :u, U 

a... JJ . ... - D.II, l:tI, ' :11 .... 
o • • 

zrON LUTUBaAN CBlJac8 
J.bn o •• na 810 ...... " ...... 

,.""1",,, •• nd IO:St ".111. 
SDlld.y School ' :18 •. m. 
Ahlt nlble CI ..... :st • . a. 
" ••.•• I/lruJt/. 01.11 

Today On WSUI 
WE ARE PROUD TO AN

NOUNCE that, cffective today. 
WSUI has resumed Its rull 
broadcast schedule. from 6 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Changes of con e: 
quence wilJ be noted from time 
to time within this column -
which Is itself resuming normal 
size after a period o[ weeks In 
a shrunken condition. 

THE WORD IS "FOOTBALL" 
today on the Iowa campu , and 
the firsl·back·to·lull·time d ay 
wlll be largely given over 10 pig
skin promptings. CUE, for ex· 
ample, will be heavily weighed 
with Informatioa aimed at ar
riving Cans : detail s of trafflc, ob
.ervallons on the game, Inter
views with Coach Eva hevak! 
and the Oregon State publIcity 
director, a Sports Roundtable 
discussIon, pre·game hlghUghls 
from the Iillaylng field and ap

plele and accurate report of the 
proir s of th game. the atten· 
danl color, and unexpected en
counters wilh visiting personali· 
tics, itineranl pOliticians, and tbe 
inevitable dog-on.the·field. 

WHEN THE GA IE IS HIS
TORY, the hi lories of other 
game being played today around 
the nation will be aired in the 
period immediately following the 
game until 5:30 p.m. Jazz lovers 
w ill enjoy lh musical accompan· 
iment: jazz. 

IF YOU HAD SE T FOR 1T, 
your Program Guide to SerIous 
MusiC would reveal that there 
will be an Evening Concert to
night, from 6 to 6, with Debussf'. 
Th Bl d Damotel and Beeth. 
oven's Symphony No.6 ("Pastor· 
a1") fcatured among composi
tions by Mozart and Lalo, 

propriate music. As usual , there JAZZ AND POPULAR MUSIC 
will be standard news and sports 'dominate the hours bclwetn 8 
features , weather reports and the 
reiular, weekly, sadistic survey and 10 p.m. with News at 9:45 
01 popular (?) music. Broadca t p.m. 
time is 10 a.m.j the whole thing 
runs, on and on, unUI , • • 

atOO 
6:111 
8:30 
8:43 
8:110 

10.00 
1: 15 

801.r'0,, .,c. .. , 1_ 
IU klroundlnl Rell,l"n 
Newl 
One M~n' Opinion 
Know Your Child 
'I'll Mtt-lc.1 
Cu 
'Footl)all Oame 

low8 v . O .... aon St,t. 
Tta Time Specla. 
N WI 
61)(l rt. Time .. J)eI' n.r: she monthl. ~: three 

month., f3. AD oilier .-II subserip
tlon ••• 10 per ,lIear; IIx _lobi. !teo; .,..ti I I 

Make-lood servIce on mllIoed pepen ___ ..... blat •• 1fF e!Ion will 

hne Gl1chIrlst, A.; Dr. Qeorll. 
Ea.ton, Oo11ell8 of Dentistry; Paul 
""nln,roth. MI ; Prol. HUllh Kel,5o, 

~>I.r1tm..n' 01. J'o1ltl<!al lefenee; llIdy 
emesrud. At: Prol. Lelllle G. Moe!

r. School of JournalIsm; John 
Henry, Ali Prof. L. A. Villi 1))/"8, 
C01letl. '" lcIuce 

t "URSD&Y OCT , Ac!lvIU... will Include swimming. 
• " "" b,sk£:Uwl.l. w.lghtllltins. pln& POllS. 
Labor i..aw Conference .; .. --.4 .... t~ai1If.:!,nnniHn~'oIr, paddle ball, and handball. 

A .IPUSINI'ATIVa 0.. I'W& 
ITAIE DOA.TIIINT will be on the 
campul Monda,.. OCtober * 10 ,Ive In
III<JIla(lon to 1QId..,1a .. 110 may lie a.
lerested In Inv ....... Una _w. .. 
Foreilln 8ervlft omce.... For fUither 
Information stop at the Bu.IIJ"'" an4 'I 
Indu. trl. 1 Placement OWell, ' Roorrl ' 
107. Vlllve .. lI)' Hall. 

GAME TIME: 1:30 p.m, The 
Alumni Association of SUI will 
again act lIS sponsor of the foot
ball game broadcasts thia 508· 
sQn. A starf of a half dOlen 
iports·lncHned aelltlemen I d 
tetmlned to devote the bettQr 
part of thl afternoon to bringing 
WSUl'. littenera the molt com-

~l~c::~n~or C;:t~~w f' ~t ~ '~" t ' 
New8 ~'Inn l 
SJGH OFf' 
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1'J1lIlT CNITARJAN aOOBn 
low. Ave. ODd Gllbo.1 a .. 

Khor •• Arlolan. Jr .. III ..... 
0:30 •. m. Ohurch Hfrvlee 

Sumon : OJ II thl World" a Ch.rcll" 
1:30 II ,m, ~Ir. Id. CI." 

GRACE IlNI'!'!!D 
IIltl810NAay ouuao. 

J"4 )( •••• U •• An. 
a ... , •• ,moa' G, SaIl •• I. P .... . 

IIlbl. 81aa, .Iao ... 'or .n •••••• : .. .... 
• ervlce IQ :'5 •. m. 

.ev. K , L. B.ke,. a .... 
f p • ..,. 011.1, I'raoll •• 
7,80 p.m , Ennln, 8.r.I •• "S. p, .... W ....... , p,.,., ... .... 

81vdT 

HILLEL J'OUNDATlOJil 
It! E .. I ::\.rtol I .. 

'rI'.T ',,..p,m, 8.~ .111 II.~ ... 

IIBOVAR'S WJTNE .... 
21l1t It SI. 

8 p,m . P.bU. Talk 
"How Doe the. United Na.tlon. 8ta.t 
With aod '" 
By W. No .. m.u 

f : l~ p.m. Wllchlower SludT 
·· Wateh. Vourself tf.r 'Y08 Are Bel., 
Wa t ch ed " 

T ••• ,. R p ,m , Dlbl. Slud, 
" Your Will Be Done On Earth" 
ChiP. « " The Kin, 'or En'or .. .., I~. 

Suprem e Will': 
FrI.. 7:SO p .m. Th •• crall. MIDloI". 

School 
1 :00 p.m. ~erVJee ~eetlnr 

MENNONITE CIIl1a4:lII 
814 Clark SI. 

n ...... Wilbur Nacllll •• U,...... , 
9 : fI~ • . m. undlY Scbeol 
IO : 4~ a.m. "lOrn In. Wo"bl, 

S.rmon b, Rev. Jobn J . Miller 
7:30 p.m . evenlnr Wonhlp 

Mr . Lloyd Epley : "Chr'sll •• II, ••• 
EdueaUon" 

ruu .. 7:30 p.m . Mld-we.It Se .. I •• . . . 
• BOIt/lANtZID CRuaCR or IE.I7. 
OHRJIT Oli' LATTEa DAY 8AlNT1 

121 Melrue AVI. 
I. D. A.d.,.o •• IIIlallMo 

Oh.rob School. ' :80 . ... . _.'DJa. W ... hlp. 10,80 .. .. . . . 
BRAItON EVANGELlO ..... 

lINJ'IID BaETRlltN ClIl7aca 
X.lon. 

aeY. S .... r. R. MuIT ....... 
' :30 ' .m. S •• dOT Sch •• 1 

CI..a u for . n .rU. 
18:31 ."m. Dlvln. 'flr.hlt 

erm OR: 'Tb f' BetH .. lto 

J2 :S0 P otlu t'k d inner fo r eoftlnl.tao. 
and nl\l 6r It., dudent . ~ 

T : ~O p .m , Evenlor er ylee "Ub J'.a~ 
JunIo r C ho ir rtb .. rlAl •• d Ada .. 
BIb le I~dy 

'T. MlD.IW 1'1tI!8BnUJAJI 
cnullc .. 

'aItJ" ana Melro .. A" •• 
Unl . ... II' Uelrblo 

Bey. Habert B. 8rom, ,.,.,. 
9 • . m . Chur. 1I Sch •• I. 4th ,rod .... 

.I'er 
t •• _ ... . Oh.,ch 8.baol. Ir ......... 

•• der 
W.dat . ... ' •• :s. p ...... 81., c.tlr 
TII ... da T. 4:lt p.... I.alo, o.otr. 
1 ••• m. "~"Jalp 

IT_ PAUL'S LUTRI!1tAK o.AI'IIo 
MI. o.rl S, ••• 
(0·1 E. Jerr. r o. 

a.ev. Jeba ~nria". 
9 • . m. and 11 I .m. tJJvln e Senl~ 

.. n. D.y .. A. Bad A. Tbe NOli" 
lD • . m, Sund.y . h • • 1 and BIble 81 •• , 
8::10 p.m. v esper erv lee 

• • • 
LUTII ERAN CnU.CR 

OF c nRtST TilE JUNO 
The Rev. En,ene K. n anl on, PI.tor 

9:13 • . m . Churc: b chool 
10:30 I. rn. ~to.ll nr I I H.wt Ball

room. 
ermon: "Oem tor tft Cn ... D"' 

IT. TBOMA8 lfOili CBArIL 
415 N. KI", .. I •• 

M, n ,,.,,01' J . D. ConwA,. PI"-r 
Sudll' M. .. 7. 8:. • lD. 1I :1t .... 

.nd G "m. The \8 . .... Mill I •• 
Bl, b M. I , .OJ b, the co.rrer.U ••• 

n.n .. _ ' :M. 1 and 1:" .... 
Newm.n Club I c:.U .. ltle.., IDe' •• '., • 

10 ' .m . a nd.,. c:. rfee bOlr. are H. 
Inr b ........ Inl .. mmer ., .. 1 •• · . . 

IT. WENC£SLA 8 CJlVIIO. 
81 8 ~. O .. o.p.rl 81. 

Th Kev. I!dw.rd W. N ... U. rulo' 
...... , M. ta. U:H ...... ..... If ...... 

" :45 • • 1D. 
D.U, M ...... 7 . .. .. , : ...... · . . 

THE ' )NITRD CHuae. 
I .. ,. L •• er M •• c:.Une .. , 

. Eure •• W. "el. P ..... 
Band., 8.b •• I . ' : IG • • m. 
M.rnln, W. r ~ I p . , :45 ••• U ..... 
1 p .1IL eye'!'.' W.,!hlp 

TIUN'TY EPISCOPAL CRO .. 
no B. CoUer. 8 1. 

Th Ilt .. , • •• I . B. Jardin •• ....., 
Ro • • • Ibnl t.. W.lk ... tlha"ol8 

. R •. m . H oly Co mmunlo. 
It: HS L m .. Fa mll1 Service, Nllllr, 
hlur b t h oo) 

II I . m. M ..... ln . p rov.r 
F rI • • : I ~ p.m .. ,unl. r bolr 

:U p.m. Sen l.r holr · . 
IT. MAltY'S CUURCII 
Jdler. o. aad UnA I .... 

Men l,bO' O. R. lI olober •• P_ 
ond., . ..... .. ...... ':31 . ..... ... 
10:1' • . 111 .• 1I :3t . ... . 
DaU, - ,, : •••• , , : ....... 

• • • 
IT. PATRlCK' S CRU&OII 

I II • C • • rllI. a... Eleb." E.... P._ 
..... RurT LlnD.nbrlot •• ~.Io"'. 
.... , ...... - . :It. ' :11 •• :41, .. 
••• 11 . ... , - Doll, . : ... ,,11 .... . . . 

ZION LUTDEIlAN OBll&Oll 
101lnlO0 and Blo."'I ...... ... 

• nlc .. A .nd 10:10 . ... . 
un".' Se" • • ' D:M . ... . 
hll Blbl. CI .. ," ' :SA . . .. 

.M , ... I'lr.oI •• CI •• 

WSUI 
plete and accurate report of the 
progr S o{ th game. the atten· 
dant color. and unexpected en
counters with visit ing personali· 
tie , Ilinerant poli ticians, and the 
inevi table dog-on-the-field. 

WHEN TIlE CA IE ]S HIS
rrORY. the hi torles of other 
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riod imm diately tolLowlng the 
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will enjoy the musical Dccompan· 
ment: jazz. 

IF YOU HAD SENT FOR IT. 
our Program Guide to Serious 
uslc would reveal that there 
ill be an Eveninl Concert to-
liht. {rom 6 to 8, with DebuSSy" 
he Bles ed Damolel Dnd Beeth· 

ven' Symphony No. 6 ("Pastor· 
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Nine new faculty members. including one associate professor. 
(our assistant professors and four lecturers, have been named 
10 posls in the areas of fine arts and languages in the SUI Col
lege of Liberal Arts. 

Four of these are visiting lecturers who will teach on Ihe SUI 
campus for the 1960·61 academic year only. 

R.rt KnipschHd has been 
named visiting lecturer In the Art 
Department. He is teaching paint
Ing and liCe drawing. Another 
visiting lecturer. H_.rd Smn, is 
teaching rplaywriting in the De
partment of Speech anil Dramatic 
Act. 

An assistant profcssor and two 
visiting lecturers have been added 
to the Department of English 
faculty. P.uI lunder, assistant 
protessor. is teaohing in the area 
of American literature. Philip 
Roth.and Georve P. Elliott willlec
lure in ,tme Wr.iters Workshop. 

Paul OIehky, associate professor 
oC music, ;has been appointed con· 
dlJCtor en the University Symphony 
Orchestra. E. E."..,. H.lm. assist
ant Professor. JJas <been added to 
the SUI musicology staff. 

------~--~----~ 

TV Algebra 
For Iowans 
On Monday 

Iowans have the opportunity to 
enroll in "Continental Classroom." 
a nationwide television course 
which will begin Monday and will 
be carried by six area television 
stations. Modern Algebra and 
Teaching of Modern Algebra will 
be the courses oHered. with four 
seminar review sessions sc~eduled 
at SUI. Iowa State Teachers Col
lege and Iowa State University of 
Science and Technology. 

a 
'K' Appeals 
To Neutrals, 
AHacks Dag 

Iy J. M. ROBERTS 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush

chev showed clearly Friday that 
he knows bow to end the cold war 
ir he wished. and then proposed to 
draw a new and bitter line of de
marcation which would intensify 
it in the United Nations_ 

At one point In his speecb be 
held up the master key to the 
whole world situation: 

"w. do not wish .. Wit w 
,.,Item en otMr COUIItri"." he 
said. • centracllction If rIt\"Y" 
thing fer which Intwnallenal 
communi"" .t .... , • centra.c· 
tion of we... he hlmMlf hat laid 
.......... y. It WtUIcI have been. 
wertd wHirl", Itattmlftt - If 
he hadn't made It .. many timet 
befor.. end If .,.ybMr ceulcl be-
II.VI It In the ,_ of .... t he 
hal just been up .. in the C ..... . 
Before the cold war can end, It 

wlJl have to be said by someone 
who means It and. moreover. 
someone with the power to make 
it stiek. which Khrushehev haa not. 
either in Mo cow or Peiplng. 

Assistant professor In the nc~ly 
established Chinese Language and 
Atea Center is Remon L. Y. Woon, 
who Is teaching Ohinese literature 
as well as language. Teaching 
Russian in the Romance Languages 
Department is Mn. H ... .,. Scri.· 
lIint, assistant professor. 

Robert Knlpschild, a native of 
F,...,..-t, III., I"keIvect • B.S. 
.. ,... wlttthonri from the Unl· 
versity of WilCOnlin in .rt .nd • 
mut.r of fi.,. arts .. ,... In 
pAinting from tM Cr.nbrook 
I.e..."y of Art, BI~fi.Jd Hilll, 
MIch. H. has rec:.ived nvm.rou. 
•• rd, for his _rlcl, inducting 
,nzlI from the Walcott Art 
C ..... r, Print ChAt of Philadel
phil, Mllw.uic" MIII.um of 
Art .nd the Wiscon.ln S.lon of 
Art. H. h.. spent some tim. 
In New Yorlc a. an artilf, and 
lilt y •• r t.uvht at the Univerlity 
of Wisconlln. 

Classes will be televised Monday 
through Friday from 6:30 to 7 
a.m. on NBC stations KMTV, 
Ornaha; KTIV. Sioux City; KWWL, 
Waterloo; WHO. Des Moines; WOC. 
Davenport. and KQTV. Ft. Dodge. 

Pohn Petro. graduate student 
in mathematics. will conduct the 
review seminars and tests at SUI 
for the Modern Algel>ra ciass. The 
Teaching or Algebra class semin
ars will be offered oniy at ISTC 
and ]SU. 

Cubans Applaud Khrushchev 

Khrusbchev cited the need for 
Independence or all nations - in a 
cynical ef(ort to retrieve the Sa
viet pre Itge 10 t in the Congo 
affair - but dJdn·t oHer it to the 
European captive states. 

There were numerous other 
passages which sounded highmlnd· 
ed and conciliatory. 

M.mbers of the Cubln del.,atlon to the Unit.d 
N.tions G.n.rlll A ... mbly .. and In their pl.c .. 
to .ppl.ud Nikit. Khrulhch.v as the Sovi.t 

Premi.r conclud.. his speech. At I.ft il Cub.n 
Pr.mi.r Fid.1 Caltro, .nd ,"Iide him I. Cuban 
For.lgn Minllt.r R.ul Roa. AP Wlr.,hoto. 

The first semester course in 
Modern Algebra on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday mornings will 
carry three semester-hours of COl· 
lege credit to students. High 
scbool mathematics is a prerequis
ite. Teachers may enroll for three 
semester-hour~ of graduate credit 
in Teaching Modern Algebra. It 
will be conducted Monday through 
Friday. 

SUI Wages Battle 
'~gainst Arthritis 

Howard Stein had his one-act 
play. "In Darkness." publi9hed by 
Dodd.Mead in Best One Act Plays 
for 1951-52. "Sight for Sore Eyes" 
was included in Beacon Press' 
Best Sbort Plays for 1959-60. Stein 
holds a B.A. degree from Swarth
more College. Peon .• and an M.A. 
degree from Columbia University. 
He has taught at Norti1easterll 
University. Boston. and presenUy 
holds a position at tJhe University 
01 New Hainpshire. He bas also 
written sever al plays and 15-
minute documentary films for 
the Canadian Broadcasting Co. 

Paul Baender. a native of Cali
fornia, was educated at the Uni
versity of California. Berkeley, 
where he received B.A .• M.A .• and 
Pb.D. degrees. Since 1956, he has 
been an instructor ,in English at 
the University or Chicago. He bas 
done research on Mark Twain and 
Twain's comments about the Byron 
&canda) and on the political as· 
pects of tbe writings oC BcnjamlJ1 
Franklin. 

A native of M.w.rtc, N.J •• 
Philip Roth "- ' writtM many 
IfIort ItwI.a and 0.,. nov.I, 

"GtIocIty Columblll." H. rec:tI.,.d 
the Ap Khan Prill for fiction 
from .... Pari. RI'VI.w In 1951, 
placed MCOnd ht competition for 
the O. Henry Prlz. in ltSt •• nd 
rec:elved .... National Book 
Aw.rd for Fiction and 1M 
National Jewish Book Awanl 
for Fiction In I,... H, 
holds • I.A. from luck.,.11 UnI· 
venity, Lewl5ItUI'J, Penn., and 
In M.A. from the UnlVlrltty of 
Chicago. H. hal bftn .n In
Itrudor at . the Unlv.,..lty of 
Chlc .. o, .nd II. y.... h. 
tNv.Ied In Euro,. u".,. • Gill' 
tttW*m F.II_ship, 

George Elliott has been a lectur· 
er in the SUI Wl1iters Workshop 
during the summers of 1959 and 
19110. and presently is associate 
professor oC English at Colwnbia 
University. He .holm B.A. and 
M,A. degrees from the University 
of California, and has received 
the Hudson Rewe,w Fello\YShlp In 
Fiction and the fellowship Crom the 
Fund lCor the Advancement of Edu
cation. 

Paul OIefsky comes to SUI from 
a position as f"'st cellist In the 
Detroit Srmphony Orehestra and 
leader of the Oranbrook Oharbr 
Orchestra (first desk men of Ine 
Detroit Symphonyl. A graduate 
of the · Curtis Institute of Musk. 
Philadelphia. Olefsky completed 
study of 'COnducting wlth Pierre 
Montoux. 

Tuition is $14 per semester-hour. 
Enrollees will Collow lesson out
lines and send in problem solu
tions once a week during the 
semester. Four seminar review 
sessions. which students may at
tend at the school nearest them. 
will be held on selected Satur· 
days. Examinations will rollow 
the review sessions. 

Enrollment forms and lessons 
outlines may be obtained by writ
ing to the Extension Class Ser
vice. SUI. Iowa City. or by writ
ing to the registrars at either of 
the other Iowa Institutions parti
cipating. 

Enrollment deadline is Oct. 1. 

Gov, Loveless 
Explains Ire 

DES MOINES IA'I - It was the 
danger involved - not miSSing 
the Kennedy car av an - that made 
Gov. Herschel Loveless angry when 
hJs plane was delayed in landing 
at Fort Dodge. the governor said 
Friday. ' 

Loveless said the twin-engine 
Piper Apache. en route Crom Sioux 
City to Fort Dodge where he was 
to join tlte motorcade of Sen. Johll 
Kennedy Thursday. was kept cir
cling in the air for an hour and 
15 minutes. 

What irked him. Loveless said, 
was that during all the time his 
plane was being prevented from 
landing - on Federal Aviation 
Administration instructions from 
Kansas CJty - commercial planes 
landed below him . 

"There are indications that the 
federal agency is taking care oC 
commercial aircraCt and letting 
private planes go to -." h e 
said. 

Illinois Man Wins 
Plowing ~ontest 

SIOUX FALLS. S.D: (II - An 
JIIinois farmer who gets plenty o( 
practice on a 3OO·acre farm near 
Joliet is the champion of the na
tional level land plowing contest. 

R. J . Erickson. 36-year-old lour
time Illinois state champion who 
has been tU!')ling (UITOWS since he 
was 13. was named winner Friday 
oil basis ot a revised computation, 

Erickson won $100 and will rep
resent this country in an interna
tional contest in France next year. 

Glen Steward of Springport, 
Eugtnt H.lm, form.rly an as- Mich .• won second place in the 

IIIt.nt profftsor of """Ie at revised standings, . and George 
NeIIf"ask. State T .. dIen Col· Leninger. also of Springport and 
...., WlY", holds the I.M.E. the dereodina champion. was 
.. ,... (1NctIt1or of mutlc.... fourih. Third place went to Ray
c.t/an) from SoutMa"'m L..... mond PolIS of Eaton, Ohio. 
lIana CefIete, ... MoM..." Other finisbers in the level land 
,,.. from Ltuiliana St ... UnI· plowing contest included: 5. Rich
"rlity •• nd the Ph.D,...... ard Davitt, PrQle. Iowa; 6. Homer 
from North T.x .. St ... Coli.... Clark. La Valle. Wis.; 11. Rich •• 
Ramon Woon comes to SUI rrom ard G . . Staples, Slayton. Minn.: 

New Asia Colleae, Hon, Kong, 12. Elmer Winckler. Mitchell. 
China. where he bad taught since S,D.; 13. Walter Sterrao. Fordyce, 
'he el)Caped from behind the Barn· Neb. 
boo Curtain followilli the Com· 
rnunlal Ot'CupaUon in 1949. MORI FRENCH AUTOS 

Mra. Helen Scr~abine "as born PA~]S I.fI - The rush hour on 
In Drinlk. RUlli.. but now Is a the Champa Elysee. seems like a 
naturalized American ciUu:n. She nlahtmare of trame, but France 
reeel ved an undergraduate delree will not reach the United State,' 
(rom the Russian lMtitute and an density of automobile population 

A battle against arthritis. the 
crippling disease which aCCects one 
out of eleven Iowans. particularly 
farmers, is being waged at the SUI 
College of Medicine with the help 
of the Iowa Chapter of the Arth
ritis and Rheumatism Foundation 
(ARFl. 

The Iowa Chapter each year do
nates nearly $30.000 to the SUI 
College of Medicine [or research 
and educatJon and Cor helping 
arthritics obtain proper treatment, 
according to Dr , W. D. Paul, di
rector of the state chapter and 
head oC the Johnson County organ
~lIfjon. Dr. Paul is professor and 
medical director of Ihe Rehabilita
tion Unit at SUI. 

St.rt.d .. ver.1 yo.r. .go by 
m.mbers of tho Am.rlc.n Rheu
matism Association, • branch of 

Overdosage 
Can Result 
In Trouble 

"People with rheumatoid arth· 
ritis are taking cortisone-like 
drugs too often and in too large 
doses. resulting In serious side 
effects." according ,to Dr. W. D. 
Pafll. professor oC rehabilitation 
in the SUI College oC Medicine. 

Dr. Paul presented a paper 
Friday on "Hypercortisonism in 
Rheu""atoid Arthritis.. at a post· 
graduate course on arlhritis and 
related conditions at SUI's Medi
cal Amphitheater. 

"w. hav. found th.t if pati.nts 
t.k. too I • ..,. • doN ov.r • 
long p.riod of lime, the corti-
1OIIe-lik. drug I m.y c.use theM 
lid. .tfects: diabetel; loIS of 
calcium In bo,,", ro.ultlng In 
fracturH of the .pln.; .nd 
chang" in blood vII .. 11 which 
result In • di..... f.r _rae 
than .rthritil. the pnylician 
Hid. "RKlIntly we MV, "'n. 
.. • nsult of I.".. cIostl of 
these drv'I, eott.ning of the 
bono. of the hip, roqulring ei· 
ther bone ,raftlng or making I 

now hip iol~." 
The SUI rflysician believes the 

diCliculty stems from the fact that 
the pills on the market contain 
too much of the drug per tablet 
for one- dose. "Therefore. people 
tend to take too muoh," JJe ex
plained. 

"At first it was tbought corti
sone was a miracle drug for 
arthritis," Dr. Paul commented. 
"but it is not a miracle drug be
cause it does not change the 
COUT-se of arthritis, It stops pain 
and prevents swelling .. IitUe bet· 
ter bhan aspirin. Most people with 
rheumatOid arthritis don't need 
cortisone at all. " 
- In a Itvdy cov.rin, many 
y .. n, Dr. P.ul roIated. *" 
British bav. found corItl_lIlc. 
drugs usod In ~d arfb,. 
rltll were no ...... .than .tplrllt 
and phylleal .... apy. "Iask 
t,....",.nt." Dr. Paul .xplalned, 
ftill """"h.. ... phyeical 
therapy, .splrln. and possibly 
other drugs - lile. told salts." 

M.A. degree (rom the Untvenlty \ unlil 197&. That·s thI! word o( aJlto Dr. Paul continued. "At SUI we 
o( Leninll'ad. She has since beeh magnate Henry Plgou!. who re- use cortisone in tfeating acute 
worlting rowan! a Pb.D. in French pOrts the percentage of car reg· arthri~is whenever we feel it Is 
from the Unlverlity of Syracuse. Istratiolll (or lower-paid workers lndlcated. However. we always use 
She was deputy ciIlef lIIstructor In hal passed rrom 15 per cent in It in small doses. and watch the 
tbe Russian Langua.. Training 1955 to 28 per cent in the first half patientl closely for any Indication 
Proll'.in, ~ ~)'f~. .0. " "I of 19110"" 1011;; \11 .tlllIl11·, .iI.. IIIJ I .ofl ~id~ . ~!fFCt.':'lb, "'1 :",.'\..:. "'. 

I ~ J - - .. , ~ J.! . • 

the Am.rican M.dica' Alloci.
tlon, the FOlmd.tlon was org.n· 
iz.d to coll.ct money to help 
comb.t the dr .. ded dil ..... Th. 
Foundation Is the only voiunt.ry 
he.lth org.nlzation org.nlzed 
.nd controlled prim.rily by ,kr' 
alclan., 
Dr. Paul says there are appro

ximately 11 million people in this 
country who suffer from some 
Corm of arthritis, and of these. 
one-half mill ion are totally unem
ployed. The percen tage of the 
population affected is much higher 
in Iowa (one out of cleven to one 
out of sixteen tor the rest of the 
country) because people who work 
outdoors and with their hands are 
particularly susceptible. Farmers 
are stricken rnore often than any 
other occupation group. 

The Iowa Chapter of ARF helps 
support a variety of projects at 
the SUI College of Medicine. 
Among them arc: support oC the 
University's Ahthritis Clinic: pro
vision oC a resident physician to 
work in tbe Clinic ; granting of a 
stUdent fellowship for work dur
ing tbe summer as a research as
sistant ; tbe payment oC tuition for 
six phySical therapists who agree 
to work In Iowa after gradu· 
ation; supplying oC 'book-
lets on arthritis to sen· 
ior medical and nursing students; 
the support of several re earch 
projects on arthritis by SUI scien
tists. and sponsorship eacb year oC 
a postgraduate course on arthritis. 

Aim of one of the research pro· 

jects now being ca rried on at SUI's 
Hospitals is to determine the best 
means of rehabilitating people who 
are crippled Crom chronic rheuma
toid arthritis. Another project in
volves a study of blood to find out 
which protein in the blood serum 
becomes abnormal during the 
course of the disease. 

The two molt common kind. of 
.rthritis. Dr. P.ul r.lltll, .... 
rh.um.told. which Clu.e. mOlt 
of the crippling, Ind dog.n.r.· 
tive( the typo ,"n In old.r peo
pl.. "It il tltimat.d th.t t7 
per cont of all poopl. who live 
b.yond middle 11ft will h.vo I 
rheum.tic di ..... , u.u.lly the 
ctog..,.,..tlv. typo," the phy.i. 
cien IIY', The rheum.tlc type 
occurs from birth through mlddl. 
agl .nd II Itln more oft.n In 
wom.n than in m.n. How.v.r, 
Dr. P.ul comm.nts, bec.ust of 
tho Ilrgl firm popul.tion In 
low., thlr •• r. more m.l" .f. 
f,ct.d h.n. 

The Iowa Chapter bas been 
carryIng on an active campaign 
to prevent people from spending 
money fooli shly for (ake cures for 
arthritis. according to Dr. Paul. 
"Last year. " he says. "the KeCau
vcr Committee found that $250 mil
lion was spent (or these false 
remedies." 

Booklets and bulletins on the 
la te~ t developments in the field 
are sent to both lay people and 
physicians by the Iowa chapter. 
The Chapter also furnishes expen
sive medications when needed and 
furnishes orthopedic devices (or pa-

SUlowan To Speak ticnts so they ca~ get around bet
ter with less pam. A number or 

At Den.tal Meetings I physicians arc sent each year to 
. New York University to take a 

Dr. Daniel E. Waite. of the SUI refresher course in arthritis and 
College oC Dentistry. will be the Cor the past two years at • least 
principal speaker at two district one has been sent frorn Johnson 
society meetings of men io general County. 
dental practice Monday and Tues- Dr. Paul says. "If enough 
day. money is collected. we hope to 

Monday he will speak twice at a have six medical student fclJow
meeting of the Southeastern Ne- ships next year. instead of the one 
braska Dental Society at Norfolk. we now have. We also hope to in· 
Neb. crease lhe scholarships Cor phy-

At SI. Joseph, Mo .• on Tuesday, sical therapists so we can start a 
he will give two ledures at a meet- mobile clinic. This would rnake it 
ing of the Northwestern Missouri possible for patients to receive 
and Northeastern Kansas district treatment at home instead of hav. I dental society. ing to go to the hospital." 

Wesley. Foundation 
Offers ' to all Students 

8:15 AM - Service of Holy CommunlOfl. 

9:00 AM - Communion brunch. 

9: 15 AM - Studi .. on the "lIfe and Mluion of the 
Church". 

9:30 AM 
and 

11:00 AM - Morninl Worship at the RrIt Methodist 
Church. 

5:00 PM - Married ltudents dilCUllion and potluck. 
(baby 11"lnl provided) 

5:30 PM - 5lngl. Itudents evening worship, lupper 
{fifty cen", and "Table Talb". 

7:30 PM - DI.cuuion for those Interested In Lay 
Theological Studl.. and Co-op Eating 
Community. 

'""" he tot around .. the 
pllIUI the Sovltt Union hAl dis
pI • .,ed .. cle.rly onr the U.N. 
Inl.rv .... lon in the C ..... , which 
undercllt her pI.lnly rovealed .f. 
fort .. add .nother country hi the 
c.ptlve lilt and .xt1Ind the cold 
war hi Africa. 
Eliminate the secretary·general·s 

orclce io the U.N .• he said. and ad
minister the work of the organlza' 
tion by committee - a comlttee 
with strictly drawn lines betw en 
Communist. the nations aligned 
with the West. and the neutrals. 

Khrushchev hal • rltht .. like 
.... committ" tylftm tf .dmln
i.tratlon. Ho usect It well for hi. 
own person.1 .. ,ranelll_nt In 
the U.S,S.R • .... r Joseph St.lin'. 
death, .nd how It doe.n't .Illat 
there any _. then I", olher 
places where It h .. been tried. 
Khrushchev knows that tills eC

fort to draw filhting Unes in the 
U.N. will not be taken seriously. 
But he had two motives, By mak· 
ing It he struck at Sccretary-Gen· 
eral Dag Hammarskjold, who has 
just received overwhelming small 
nation upport for his interpreta· 
tlon Council Instruc· 
tion regarding the Congo. Then he 
smoothed down the smail-nation 
fathers by propoSing to give them 
ostensible recognition as a force 
equal to the two major contendin, 
force. 

Some of tho small nations may 
fall Cor this pretense of adding to 
the Importance which they expect 
to aaumo anyway througb their in· 
creased numbers in the General 
Assernbly. 

But the odds are that. in the 
competition between President Ei· 
senhower and Khrushchev for 
small nations good will at the out
set of this assembly. the Presi
dent 's lIst of achievable objectives 
Is way ahead. 

30 UrologiSts Drawn 
To SUI for Course 

Some 30 physicians (rom Iowa 
and neighboring states atlended a 
postgraduate coune In urology 
Friday and today at the SUI Col· 
lege of MedJclne. 

The course concerned recent ad
vances in urology and was spon
sored by the Iowa Uroloileal So
ciety and the Department of Uro
logy in SUI's College or Medicine. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I...,. City, la. ........" ...... M, tMI-P ... , 

Gifts, Grants to SUI 
Go Over $500,000 

More than a ball million doUars 
it! gifu and granu was accepted 1&1. was accepted by the commit
lor SUI at the September meeting tee from the u.s. DfopartmeDt o( 
of the state. Board oC Regents fln- Health EducatiOD and Welfare. 
aDCe corruruHee. • 

A total of $617.992 .... as accepted ~her I~e granla l~luded N .. 
from private businesses. non-profit tional Science Foundation. ".100; 
onrani.r.ations. goverrunental agenc- The Grant Foundation. $iO.OOO; 
iea and individuals to be used al. American Cancer Society. $25.000; 
SUI for research. scholarships, and Iowa H art Association $10500' 
other projec:la. The only month this • •• 

wbea a lar,er amount bas U.S. Steel FoundaUon. 17.2100; MtII-
:: accepted was March. with a cular Dystrophy Association. 15.· 
total o( $781.764_ 9119 : Eli LIlly • Co .• $5,750. 

'!be September total includes American Heart Assoclallon ..... 
.,17.722 to be used for project! in 170 ' Cbun King Sales Inc. Duluth 
the SUI College o( Mediclne. Other' • • • 
colleges and departments receiving Minn.. $5.000; American FOWIda
gifts 1DClude Iowa Child Welfare lion [or Pharmaceutical Education. 
Research Station, S70.000; speech $4.100 : Hubinger Co .. Keokuk; 13.
paU1ology and Audiology, $5'1.886; 400; Shell Companies Foundation. 
Zoology • • S53.973; Physics. ~.800; $2.535; T aching Film Custodians. 
EngineerlDl. $14,000: Chetnlslry. 
$11.7&9; Nursing. $7.150 ; Phar- Inc.. $2.500; Ethyl Corporation, 
DUley. $4 .580; Bureau o( Business $2.760 ; J . W. Fisber FoundaUon. 
and Eoooomic Research. $3.195; Marshalltown. $2.400 ; Texaco. Inc .• 
Business Administration, $2.400: '1.400, and American Cyanamid 
Geology. $500 ; Speech and Dram. Co .• $1 .200. 
aUc art. $300: Romance langueg , -----
$200. and art. $50. CUIANS TO U.s.s.R. 

O( the total, $456.319 II to be 
used ror research it! the various 
departments; '134.803 lor scholar
ships. fellowships and traineeships ; 
a.nd the remainder (or various Uni

IIA VAN A III - The SovIet Em· 
bas y has I sued an Invitation for 
12 selected Cuban journallsla to 
tour the Soviet Union. Crecboslo
valda and Poland to study the 
(unctionin, oC the Communist 
press. 

versity projects. 
Tbe largest tot.al f grants. $370.-

JJeeaaee one IIde" .amlou. Orton/Jlytoi hr,a1.d!l 
and the other II bandaot:ne Zelan-treated combed c:oto, 
ton popliJlo coDared- in the ... me fabuloUl ~ ~n. 
In blond pile witII Dalural pop1iu.1odea ~ ~ 
or black 1riIh lUck. ,(I_Ill.,. e.,.?,..., ) 

Willards 
.. Iowa City 

your California Store 

Make 
Yourself At Hoine 

2 Locations 
FrH Parking 

Machines for c~ang., 

Drink., candy, gum, 

Soap and Bleach 

are available. 
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WILBURN HOLLIS 
Quarterback 

CHARLES lEE 
Tackle 

. Local Preps 

, , 

U.Hlgh 20, Wilton Junction 0 
Regina 19. North Scott 0 
City High 32. Clinton 0 

LLOYD HUMPHREYS 
Center 

SHERWYN THORSON 
Guard 

AL HINTON ' 
Tackle 

JOE WILLIAMS 
Fullback 

, 

BILL WHISLER 
End 

FELTON ROGERS 
End 

GERALD MAUR~N 
Captein, Halfback 

Ten Opens Grid Season TO'clay 
The Big Ten. minus one team, 

launches it$ 1960 football season 
Saturday with a nine,game pro
gram. 

The one "conCerence" game on 
tap, sends Indiana - under Big 
Ten suspensjon - against favored 
JIIinoi~ at Champaign, III. , in a 
game wbich will not count in the 
teague standings. ' 

The Illill.i; rated No. 4 in the 
AP's n'ltional poll, is regarded one 
oC the leading cbl11erence contend
ers, mainly because of a rousing 
finish last season. 

Olh'r o~ners include Oregon 
State af leiwa, Oregon at Mich
igan, Michigan State at Pitts
burgh, Minnesota at Nebralka, 
Norlhwestern at Okla hom a • 
Southern Methodist at 0 h i 0 

State, UCLA at Purdue, and de
fending champion Wisconsin at 
Stanford, 
Top Midwest independent Notre 

Dame is host to California. 
IUinois is rated a' two-touchdown 

favorite over lndiana which is in
~ligible for the cfiampionship be· 
cause of aUeged recruiting viola· 
tions. Although the 'Hoosiers figure 
to be fired up bec1\use of their 
punishment, the mini are expect· 
ed to start wjth a ruSh under neW 
Coach Pete Elliott, 

Michigan State, sixth-ranked in 
the AP poll, appears at Pittsburgh 
in a nationally televised contest. 
The game is rated a tossup with 
the Panthers already tested in an 
8·7 upset by UCLA. 

The Northwestern· Oklahoma 
intersectional finds star quarter' 
b'ck Dick Thornton back as 
Wilileat quarterback after being 
shelvad mOlt of last season by 
a bro~", enkle. The Sooners, 
trounced 45·13 by the Thor.nton. 
led Wildcat. last season. have 
been rated one.polnt favorites. 
Host Michigan is a 6-point pick 

over Oregon. Invading Minnesota 
is favored by 2 points at Nebraska. 
Ohio State is rated 12 points better 
than Southern Methodist. Purdue 
is a one·touchdown choice over 
UCLA, while the Wisconsin·Stan
ford game is rated a tossup. 

Saturday's skirmishing should 
provide a quick sizeup of Big TeIl 
potential. There is not a "breath·. 
er" in the entire array of nine 
games. All the Big Ten opponents, 
excepting Oklahoma, already have 
one game under their belts. 

Elsewhere, defending national 
champion Syracuse opens a new 
1 .. lon and luch battle·tested 
aspirants to the throne as Mis· 
sissippi and Washington play 

again Saturday al college foot· 
bail moves into it. lecond big 
weekend. 
None of the three figures to have 

serious oppositiGn. 
The Syracuse Orange, winners 

of 11 straight after last year's 10·0 
season and Cotton Bow I victory, 
meets undermanned Boston Uni
versity. BU lost to Penn State 20·0 
in its opener a week ago. 

Mississippi, after demolishing 
Houston 42-0 with a devastating 
air attack that put it No. 1 in this 
week's Associated Press poll, plays 
Kentucky Saturday night at Mem· 
phis. This begins the Southeastern 
Conference schedule Cor Ole Miss, 
now a strong favorite after de· 
fending titUst Georgia was knock· 
cd off by Alabama last week. Ken· 
tucky fell before Georgia Tech 
23·13 in its opener. ' 

Third·ranked Walhington mee" 
Idaho and could have a repeat 
performancl! of its decilive 55·' 
victory over CoII,ge of the Pa' 
cific last week. 
A big group of upsetters from 

last week should b~ hard pressed. 
Alabama No. 5 goes after Tu· 
lane, which surprised California 
7-3 a week ago. 

Kansas, No 7 with its best team 
in over a decade, plays Kansas 
State in a Big Eight Conference 

game. UCLA, No.8, which upset 
Pitt, will have another battie on 
its hands at Purdue. 

Tne 91st year of college football 
is again commemorated at Prince
ton when the Tigers meet Rutgers 
- another clash of the two schools 
that started the whole business 
b,lCk in 1869. 

Other games: 
EAST: Boston College at Army; 

Texas at Maryland; Colgate at 
Cornell; Villanova at Navy. 

SOUTH: Tennessee vs. Auburn, 
at Birmingham, Ala.; Clemson at 
Wake Forest ; North Carolina 
State at North Carolina; Duke at 
South Carolina, night; Georgia at 
Vanderbilt, night. 

MIDWEST: Minnesota at Ne· 
braska; Oregon at Michigan; 
Northwestern at Oklahoma; Cali· 
fornia at Notre Dame; SMU at 
Ohio State. 

SOUTliwEST: Georgia Tech at 
Rice; Colorado at Baylor, night; 
Texas Tech at Texas A & M, night; 
Arizona State vs. Texas Slate, 
night. 

FAR WEST: Utah at Arizona, 
night; Marquette at College of Pa
cific, night ; Texas Christian at 
Southern California, night; Wis· 
consin at Stanford; New Mexico 
at Wyoming; Colorado State vs. 
Air Force at Denver. 

MilWaukee S'g~s PittsburgIJ/s:.·B;usb :r.ow~r:d " " 
-'National League Pennan'~ With a 2-1 Victory , . 

MILWAUKEE (A'l - Milwaukee 
slowed down ?ittsburgft's penl)ant 
drive Friday night, turning, back 
the Pirates 2-1 on Del Crarid:lII's 
bad hop run·scoring single. 
, The Braves' victory, snapping a 
slx·game Pittsburgh win n j n g 
streak, trimmed the Pirates' Na· 

i tional League lead to six games 
over the second·place St. Louis 
Cardinals. 

ton 5-1 and reduced their , magic 
number to four. It was their 
seventh straight victory. 

Any combination of four New 
York victories and Chicago losses 
will insure the Yankees U1e flag. 
New York has eight games to play, 
Chicago eight, and third.place 
Baltimore seven. 
New York . ...... . 000 000 050- 5 11 ~ 
Boston ..... .... .. 000 001 000- I 4 2 

Turley, Shantz (8) and Berra ; 
MuUett, Fornlele. (8), Sullivan (8), 
Nichol. (9) and Nlx\ln. 

homer and a single in a 7-0 vic
tory over Cleveland, A's 4, Tigers 1 

The triumph left the White Sox DE'I1ROIT (A'l - Behind the [our· 
4',~ games behind New york.1heltbit pitClhing of Ned Garver, the 
Yankees' magic number for the American. Leagu~' s last·place 
American League pennant is four. Kansas City AthletiCS downed the 

sixth-place Detroit Tigers 4-1 Fri· 
Chicago ... .... , .. 200 011 102- 7 14 D day 
Cleveland .... ... 000 000 000- 0 7 1 K . CIt nN> Wynn and Lollar ' Latman Funk aneas y . . .. . . ...,v Oil 011 - 4 12 1 
18) and Romano.' , Detroit .. ...... . 000 000 100- 1 4 0 

W _ Wynn (13.101. L _ Latman Garver and Daley; Bunning, Sisler 
(7.6, . (8 ) , FI""her (8) , AguIrre (8) nnd 

Home run - Chicago KluS%.ewsk1 Berberet. 
15) Johnson (1)' W - Garver (3· 9). L - Bunning 

. ' (IO-W . 

PATRIOTS SIGN DE LUCcA 
BOSTON (,fI - The Boston Pat· 

riots oi the American Football 
yeague Friday signed tackie ' 
Jerry De Lucca, formerly of the I 
Philadelphia Eagles in the Na· 
tional Foobball League. De Lucca 
played college foot-ball at Tennes.! 
see. 

Proballie Lineups 
IOWA ORi!GON STATE 

Felton Rogen . ....... (114) L& Aaron Thoma ....... (*, 
Ch'rlas LN, Jr ....... (231) LT MIU Kline ... ........ (ta) 
Sherwyn Thorson .. .. (210) LG Denny Pieters . ...... (11.) 
Lloyd Humphreys .. .. (193) C Dout B.lhor (c) ... , (., 
M.rk M.nders .. .... (11') RG ROil C.ri.ga ........ (1931 
AI Hinton . . ... ... . .. . (m) RT N.II Plumley ... : .... (2411 
Bill Whl.l ... ... .. ... .. 1m) RE Amos Marsh .. ....... (212) 
Wilburn Hollis . . ..... (lOG) QB Mlrne Palm.t ........ 0"1 
Larry Fergulon . ..... (lI2) LHB Don Kalso . ... . , ..... O~I 
Jerry Maur.n (-:) .. . . (,~\ RHB Art Gilmor. ' " ....... \''') 
Joe WiIIi.ml .... .. .. (1'1) FB Chuck Mlrlllall ...... (1ft) 

Hawks DrUI Just 
20 Miriutes Friday 

Iowa's Hawkeyes practiced only 
20 minutes Friday, and Coach 
ForeSt Evashev ki declined to 
make a statement about Iowa 
prospects against Oregon State in 
Saturday's football opener. 

The Iowa squad was in game jer
seys Cor the practice, largely de· 
voted to ch«king signals. 

It rained earlier in thel day but 
the field was covered and is ex· 
pected to be in fair shape for the 
game. 

Iowa Colleges 
Iowa Stat. 44, Detroit 21 
Drak. 17, Southeast Missoorl , 

A Hearty 

"Helloll 

is the 'trademark 
0/ Iowa City's 

friendliest tavern 

You're right 

it's "OoC" ConneW.1 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

Shirts and D~ Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

()pen 7 •• m. to I , ... 
"Across from P .... _," • 1\5 •• ~ 

8t. Louis, battling to stave off 
what appears to he the inevitable, 
sliced a full game and a halC off 
Pittsburgh's lead by ipflicting a 
pair of 5-1 deCeats on the Chicago 
Cubs in an aflernobn double
header. 

W - Turley (9·3) . L - MuICeti 
(G·4). 

Cards 5.5, Cubs 1·1 
Phils 6, Reds 1 

CINCINNATI (A'l - Pancho Her· 
rera's three-run homer nailed 
down a 6·1 Philadelphia victory 
over Cincinnati Friday night and 
helped pitcher John Buzhardt end 
his streak of losses at 11. 

Home runs - Kansas City. Wil· 
liams (12) . Detroit, Colavito (32) . 

Senators 4, Orioles 0 
SEASON TICKETS NOW ON SAL~ 

Crandall's game,winning hit de· 
cided'8 p[tching duel between 
Plttsbur~h's George Witt and Mil· 
waukces' Bob Buhl. 
Plttsbur8h , . ... .. . 000 010 IlOO- i 5 1 
Milwaukee . .. . .. .. 001 000 10x- 2 8 1 

Witt, Face (7) and Bur,e •• ; Buhl 
and Crandall. 

W ~ Buhl (15·9). L - Witt (1.2). 
Home ~un - Milwaukee, Bruton (12) . 

Yanks 5, Red Sox 1 
BOSTON (A'l - The New York 

Yankees, rushing ·toward their 
mh American League pennant in 
12 years under Casey Stengel, ex· 
ploded for five runs in the eighth 
inning Friday, brushed aside Bos· 

CHICAGO (A'l - The second·place 
St. Louis Cardinals clung to 
their s\(;nder pennant chances Fri
day, taking a t .... in bill from the 
Chicago Cubs by identical scores 
of 5-\. The finale was called be· 
cause of darkness after seven in· 
nings. 

Although· the Cardinals held 11 
3-l lead after five innings, the abo 
breviated finale was sewed up 
when Ken Boyer, who hit a sec· 
ond-inning homer, slammed a two· 
run triple in the seventh . 

The opener produced Ernie 
Broglio 's 21st victory which was 
backed by Bill White's three·run 
homer in the third inning. ' 

Sadecki, winning his ninth de· 
cislon against eight doC eats, scat· 
tered five hits over the seven· 
inning route. 

(Flr,1 Game) 
st. Loul . .. ... ..... 103 000 001- 5 12 0 
Chlca~o .. ... ... .. 000 000 100- 1 5 I 

Bro,Uo and Sawa15kl; Hobble, Bur· 
wlOll (3), SchallemolJ\ (6), Elston 
(8) and Taylor. 

W - Brogllo (21·7). L - Hobble 
(14·20) • 

, Home run - SI. Loul., Whlle (16) . 
(S •• o.d Game) 

Phlladelphln .. .... 010 .000 OH- 6 10 1 
Cincinnati . . .... ()()/.) 100 000- 1 1 I 

WASHINGTON IA'I- LeFty Chuck 
Stobbs pitched his first complete 
game in more than three years as 
he shut out Baltimore on a five
hitter. 4·0, and put Washington 
team back into fourth place in the 
American League race. 

Buzhardt and Coker; Purkey and Baltimore . . .... . . 000 000 000- 0 5 1 
Bailey. Washington ... ... ~IO 111 O()x- 4 9 2 

W - Buzhardl (5-16) . L - PUrkey Estrada , Stock \71 and Trlando,; 
(17·10) . Stobbs and Battey. 

Home ruo. - Phlladelphin, Herrera I W - Stobbs (12-6). L - Estrada 
(11), Cincinnati, Robinson (291. (17·11), 

NAtiONAL LEAGUE I AMERICAN LEAGUE 
w. L. Pcl. G.B. W. I~. Pot. G.B. 

Pittsbu rgh ..... . .. . . . 92 56 .622 _ I New York ... ..... .. 89 57 .6\() 
St. Loul, .. ..... .. .... 85 61 .582 6 Chicago ..... ... .. ... . 85 ~ .578 4 l<a 
Milwaukee ....... .. .. IM 63 .571 7'h Baltimore .... ....... . M M .!XI8 6 
Los Angele. .... .. .. 78 68 .534 IS Wa.hlngton ......... 73 74 .497 J6 l<a 
San Francisco .. .... 74 73 .503 171'. Cleveland ... ... ...... 72 74 .493 17 
CincInnati ... ..... ... . 66 112 .446 26 Delrol~ .. ...... ...... 67 110 .4!X1 22'/0 
Cblcago .. , ... .. . .... 55 82 .374 36V. Boston ..... .... ... ... 84 93 .435 25 '~ 
Phlladelphlh ., .. ... . . 54 93 .367 3n. Kansa. CJt,io . .. .•..• ~ '3 .363 36 

.. FIUDAY'. RESULTS 

. UNIVERSITY' THEATRE 
1960 61 

SEPARATE TABLES Oct. 27, 28, 29, Nov. 2, 3, 4/ 5 
A contemporary drama by Terence Rattigan 
This psychological study is set in an isolated resort hotel, in whJch f>COple are exposed to 
each olher. Rattigan's skill reveals Cears and problems hidden behind a mask of conven· 
tional ease. 

A DREAM PLAY Dec. 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9, 10 
All expressionistic elrama by AuguSt Str/ndberg 
Strindberg, one o[ the most powerful mast,rs of mlldern drama, hlmselr haunted to the ~r1! 
of insanity, plcturizcs the world we live In . What is lite reality In the dream of life, an~ 
what are our parts? is his question. 

I 

LOVE FOR LOVE Jan. 12, 13, 14, 18, 19, 20, 21 
A ResforafiOtI comedy by William Congreve 
Cbngreve, the peer of Restoration comedy. has de ight d audiences lor centuries. ltls bitlhl 
wit an~ charming lightheartedness are brilliantly spllrkllng In this masterpicee of world 
comedy. 

THE BOY FRI~ND • Feb. 23, 24, 25, March 1, 2, 91 4 
A musical comedy Ijy Sandy \Vilson 
Produced In co.,atloll wItH the MOlle Department, 

106 S. Capitol-Across From Engineering Bldg. 
St. Louis .. " . ... .. .. 010 020 2- 5 8 0 
Chicago . .. •.. , ... . , 100 000 0- 1 5 0 

(l,.. lnnlnes, darkness) 
Sadeckl and -Smith; Morehead and 

FRIDA.Y'! "E8ULTS New York 5, Red So>< 1. 
/St. Loulo 5·5, Ch1caio 1·1. Kansas City 4, Detroit 1. 
Mlhvaukee 2, Pltt,buf,h 1. W. hl"' A t, 0 I,) • 0 
PhUadelphia 6, Clnclnflatl I chl~ai'o~;' Ct.V~~Jd , O. 

Based on tho extravagances uf the "Roaring Twenties," the charm of its score hal mllde 
this musical Internationally successful. 

OPEN 24 HOURS, 8 DAYS A1WEEK 
SPECIALIZING IN OilDERS TO GO 

Bar·B.Que Ribl - Fried Shrimp 
Sandwlchel - Fried Chicken 

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE FOOD BUSINESS i 

Ted Potlrlade. - OWner 

Ber\ell. ( . 
W - Sl\dec:kl (9·8). L - Morehead 

l2.') . I • 
Home run '7 St. loUIS, Boyer 31-

, 

Only ,ames 8cheduled. TODAY'8 PITCHERS 
TODAY'S PITCHERS New York (Dltmar 15-9) at Boston 

Pilt.burgh (FrIend 17·11) lit M.II· IMonbOuQUette 14-11), 
waukee (Burdelle 17-12), Chicago (P.lerce )t.7) at Cleveland 

St. LouIs (Miller .-11 at Ch ~go (Perry 17·9), 
. (ElISWOlth '-13). - Baltimore (rlsh~r 12·10) at Washing. 

Wh't' 5 7 I d' 0 Philadelphia (Mahatfey 5-3 or on· Ion ILee 8·6). I 8 OX , n lans Ie), 8-13) at Cinclnnatf (McDlsh .13). Kan .... City (Han 7·13) at Detroit 
CLE\'ELA~D til - Early Wynn IiiO;;;n;;;IY;;;;iaiiimiiieiii'iii~iiichiiieiiidU;;;liiiediii· iiiiii.,~iiiiiii;;;;(B;;;ruiiliiiee_(3iii·6iiil.;;;;;;;;;;;0iiiIii;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;jj 

kept Chicago's fading pennant to' I 

seven·hit shutout as Ted Kluszew· hopes alive Friday night with a B'OAT'I Nl G'" -..;..' FIS H I NG 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========:::::~:::;: ski drove in three runs with a 

See and Enloy Beautiful Coralville Restrvoir 

Rent a runabput to see the 17 miles 
bf scenic la~e or relit fishing boats 
with or wltnllut motors. Bait shop, 
fishing supplies, eas and oil, light 
retreshments. Phori. .. or go 
north ' en Prairie du Chl.n Road or 
Summit St ...... -(ORAL MARINA 

ON ,TURKIY CRIIK 

N'.R lAST IIDE 0' DAM 
r 

MOTHER COURAGE April 2d, 21, 22, 26, 27, 21, 29 
All epic drama by Bertole Br~c1lt 
Bertolt Brecht, a poet and master craf\artllin oC the contelnporary tl,teatre, haA}rlU to 
change the modern drama. "The theatre mt/st first oC all I)e pleasant arut entcrudnllll." 
Brecht wrote. His theory and his plays have stirred lip eohtr<lye~ througHQut the world. 
But even his fiercest adversaries find his plays poetic, powerrul lind ~lImulatinl· 

TROILUS AND CRESSlOA May 18, 19, 20, 24, 25, 26, 27 
n'l William Shakespeare , 
One of Shakespeare's lesSer kno~ works will ~rOve that the unsurpassed maste!J!.1 wor\d 
drol\l8 can exert tho same pOwer over modern audiences which has moved I""'ple tot 
cenluries. 

SJASON TICKETS 
, PLA YS ••• $5.00 

Indiv dual AClmlsslon ........ $1.25 
SUI Itud.nts: adminidn by I.D. tard. 

The.", Tic"'. RIM"atl ... De. 
1 ... I.ti.b" lew. Memerl.1 Unittt, ....... tItn b 

, 

dHIct ""'rt: ...... y ~h IIIrMWy, .•.• .Ift.' 41" ... fIit. 
;rJ:" ~.Ift •• ttlii hWn 

, I " 4' I. \~~ . l~ 

, 
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GERALD MAURi:N 
C.pt.in, H.lflNck 

o·day 
Ie Lineups 

OREGON STATE 
L. A.ron Thomal ..... . ( .. , 
L T Mik6 Klino ... ........ c., 
LG DonIfY Ploto,. ... .... C211, 
C DOUI Balhor (c' ... , (., 

RG Ross Carla,a ........ (1'" 
RT Nell Plum loy ... : .... (2.) 
RE Amol Marsh .. , ...... (ien 
QB Marno P.lmat .. r .... (lfO) 

LHB Don Kallo ........... Ofij 
RHB Art Gilmoro .......... 0911 
FB ChUck M.rshall ...... (1t1\ 

jer· 
de· 

but 
ex· 
the 

A Hearty 

"Hello1i 

is the 'trademark 
of Iowa City's 

friendliest tavern 

You're right 

it's "Doc" Connell'll 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY ClEANING 

Open 7 a.m .... p ..... . 
Poarson," a 315 I. MarWt • 
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Football, Presidency ' Set 
J I . 

Schools Get 
Scholarship 
Recognition On WSlJl Fall Schedule I 

(WSUI's reglJlar daily col· 
IJ/Iln appears on Page 2 of The 
Iowan.) 

Football and bhe I?residency wi1J 
highlight ,tall programming of 
radiO station WSUl at SUI, which 
has returned to the air (ull·time 
this week-end following a short· 
ened summer schedule. 

KSUI-FM will return to tho 
lir Oct. 3 wit+! throe 'hours of 
"""ie: b~st frpm 7 p.m. 
.very Monday "-ugh Friday. 
WSUl's 14-hour daily schedule 

(except Sunqayl will also include 
a ne~ pr~gram on rellgion, nine 
daily news programs, two class
room broadcasts and stereo musU! 
concerLs once a week. 

In addition to broadcasting all 
SUI football games, WSUI wlll 
broadcast pre.kick-ofC color pro· 
grams. For home games, tdJese 
will be broadcast directly from 
Iowa Stadium. 

A IOries of programa on tho 
ptOIict.ncy is tontatlvely lot .. 
begin Oct. 11 and co",lnue until 
just before election day. Broad
Cllt on Mondays and Tunday. 
at 8 p.rn •• the series will consist 
of some 10 half-hovr programl 
dilCV$sing and explaining varloul 
faeets of tfIe procldency, both 
historical MICI curnnt. T .... of 
tht lOries will be avanablo to 
other Iowa stati_. 
The first program will be '''l1he 

Presitlency - Its Begil\l1ings" by 
Donald B. Johnson, assistant pro· 
fessor of political scie.l)ce. Other 
progrll,rns presently .scheduled in· 
clude: "Popular Appeals ~he 
President Must Have" by John· 
son; "Presidential Leadership" by 
Kirk Porter, ~!\){eSS\)T emeritus 
of political science; "The Presi· 
dent and Congress" 'by Russell G. 

Crosby on TV-

Whitesel, associate professor of 
political science; "The Presidenl 
and Foreign Policy" by James 
Murray, associate professor of 
,political science; "Voices of 
History" by Orville Hitchcock, 
professor of speech; "The Presi· 
dent and the New papers" by 
David Gold. associate professor of 
sociology; "The President and 
Radio and Television" by Sam L. 
Becker, director of the TV Center; 
and a program on the challenges 
and responsibililies of ' the prpsi· 
dency by PrOfessor Johnson. 

"B a c k gT ounding Religi~," 
which replaces "Religious News 
Reporter" on Saturdays at 8 a.m., 
will feature informative programs 
about the world's religions. This 
program and "Morning Ohapcl, ", 
heard each weekday at 8 a.m., arc 
prepared and produced in coopera· 
tion with &e sur School of Reli· 
gion. 

New to WSUI'I ~I program 
will be a flve·mlnute spot at 
11 : SS '.m. each day called "Com· 
ing Events." This program will 
list all imporItant future ovents 
in 1M e:ommunity and Univonity. 
and will be followed by a two
minute news capsule. enabling 
listeners to find out very quickly 
what il ,oing on in Iowa City .nd 
the world. 
Other news programs on WSUI 

include two five·minute SUllllllar· 
ies, four 15-minute news<;a~ts lind 
two 15-minute "news.jn-depbh" 
programs. Eight news p,rograms 
each week are devoted to ba~k. 
ground and perspective of dlfferertt 
aspects ' o( tJhe news and include 
commeht on foreign interpreta· 
tions of the ne~" 

Classroom broadcasts for the 
first semester of bhe 1960-61 school 
year will be "Modern European 

INational Velvetl 

I watched the opening stanza o( 
"!'lational Velvet" with my 
eleven·year-old daughter which is 
the O'l1ly way to watch it since it 
is she that it's aimed at. She 
ttlought it w,as .absolutely wonder· 
ful so naturally I did, too. I also 
thought it rllther wonderful that 
NBC is putting somebhing on the 
air aimed at ele,en-year·old 
girls. 

It's the aim of all eleven·year· 
old girls - and twelve and thir· 
tEen and (oruteen·year-old girls 
- to'l!'lm If'mm. TIft!t t thl!"t'l 
of the first episode. The girl 
dreams of getting a horse, and 
by George, she gets her ,horse 
and t·hen rides him to victory 
(without a bridle which is a bit 
thick ) in the junior jump race. 

It was all very throat-tighlen· 
ing and sentimental. But it was 
also extre mel y I,". . 
well . written anc " .. ;," 

well· acted. "Na 
tional Vel vet ,. 
came out 01 

MGM. which h 
having tr 0 ubi ( 
peddling its T\ 
series alth 0 u g I 
the ones I've 
have been ver~ , A 

good. (Much bet· CROSBY . 
ter than the junk coming out of 
Revue, and Four Star, and 
Warner Brothers.> Heroine o( 
''National Velvet" is Lori Mar· 
tin, a bhirteen·year-old girl, who 
i~ following in die substantial 
footsteps of Elizabeth Taylor, 
",110 played tbat part in the 
Twelfth Century. She's a cool 
one, all right, a line little actress 
and a great ·little lady. 

She's surrounded by II very real 
tamily - a gruff, kindly laconic 
·father, a very Teal and thorollglh· 
Iy sticky teenage sister, a little 
brat baby brother, and a very 
nice mother. Then there's Mi Tay· 
lor, the unfrocked jockey wno 
adds warmth and charm. But 
what I like about a show like 
this that it propagates decency 
and decorum. The aspirations of 
"Velvet" are decent. understand· 
able, and well·nigh univenia1 
among small girls. I think after 
your child has seen it she (or 
he ) wiU go to <bed a little better 
rather than a little worse. Is 
tbis too much to ask of a series 
.aImed at children? 
, ' Earllar tbat same aVoning 

lhlrley Templo opened her n .... 
isrl" with "Tho L.ncf '., 0. ... 

, "ylng ·horMIf out 10m. Invldl
tus U"'INrflOl1 to .'""'- Wlqrc! 
if 01." Well. ""9 .. 'fellows, 
It wun't a $4.ooo,d _It sha 
tame up with. bIIt It w.. an 

~ 
hour of very pI .... nt 1IOnIaNo. 
If your dtllcI did .... ....., It. 
then ho', .... n ruined 'Y !ltV
rotlc WethrM Mel JnY .... y ad-.. r.~~ I.: tot rid of him lind try 
~n. 

As old fan or Shirley 

Iwllhtr, 1_. 
SATURDAY, SIPT. If 

,~ukes of Danclns 
:r.R'. CAie ...... .., .1rth. 
~ay or Antllvonaryl Give Id· 

.............. , .. ..am. 

Temple's through the generations, 
I think I may speak plainly. 
Don't be so bloody cute with 
those introductions, girl. The 
children today are tough little 
customers. The (luttering hands, 
the winsome smile, jt just up· 
sets and confuses a generation 
accustomed to pistol·whipping 
in the fi rst five minutes. The 
moment Miss Temple got out 01 
her hostess drel>s dnd Into coo· 
tumc as the boy Tip she was 
just fip,!!. l~ was j»s~ toile ,intS9.due. 

~ lions T"!ound· 'vearfsorlle aitd'-l 
may now be indicted for heresy. 

Tho rest of the cast was 
marve!_ - Jonathan WI"ters 
as tho evilest man ' in 0% 
(You're a ma,n after ..,y own 
bl ack hea nt" ). Agnes ""oore· 
head as II monstrously hlthly 
Ityled witch, Ben Blue as the 
Icarecrow, Sterlinl Hollow.y 
as Jack Pumpk,inhead, Clnd 
FrancH Bergen as a lovely 
good witch. It was directed by 
Will/am Corrigan , with the 
/ighest of touch.s. 
I must apologize for my en· 

thusi·asm for fairy tales and all 
but jt's 'been so long since tele· 
vision provided a touch o( en· 
chantment. Television is devoted 
so tirelessly toward giving our 
children nightmares !lhat a little 
wholesomeness seems doubly so. 
I thillk it was a year ago that 
Commissioner Ford', the new 
chairman of the F.e.C., ultered a 
warning - or \\IDat I took to be 
warning - that the broadcasters 
owed something constructive to 
our childr~n. That was the last 
peep on this subject I've hear~. 

• • • 
The 11ab Hunter show is the 

Bob Cummings show without Bob 
Cummings. Cummings is a photo. 
grapher who gets chased by 
dames. I ·think - speaking ex I 
o'/'ficia, non tres parte, and what's 1 
more, rex obiter dictum (or is it 
dicta?) - tlhat the girls in the 
Hunter show are more stunning 
than those in tlIe Cummings 
show. But then Cummings is 
funny and Hunter isn't. Does this 
matter any more? 

Of course, I've only seen one 
show so .perhaps it'll get 'funnier, 
more strJkingly original, more 
devastatingly dramatic. Pemaps 
the San F1rancisco Bay is com· 
posed of prune juice. " 

(c) New York Herald Tribune Inc . 
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AcIdH Fun e 

Novel" taught by Ralph Freed· 
man, a sistant professor of Eng. 
lish. and "Modern Theatre" by 
Philip Benson, assistant professor 
oC speech and dramatic art. Both 
programs are 'heard at 8:30 a.m .• 
with the novel rour e broadcast 
each Monday, Wednesday and Fri· 
day, and the other class on Tues
day and Thur5day. 

Each WocInesd.y nani",. 
WSUI and KSUI·FM combine 
their faciliti .. to brO"clcast one 
hour of stereaphollH: music .t 
7. Those who listen with only 
AM or FM equipment will 
receive theso programs, but tfIe 
stereophonic ~ct will .... be 
noticeable unless two recoiverl 
are used. 
WSUI also schedules weekly 

theatre programs. opera, concerts, 
lectures and a Saturday afternoon 
supplement to the arts. 

Campus 
Notices 

Applications for Union Bo.rd 
Committee members arc available 
at the Information Desk o( tbe 
Union. Sophomores and juniors 
are eligible to apply. The forms 
should be completed and returned 
to the Union In(ormation D k by 
5 p.m. Sept. 30. 

* • • 
Auditions for "Sep.rate T.bl ..... 

the University Theatre's first pro· 
duction of the season will be held 
at 9 a.m. today in the University 
Theater. 

* - • 
Sabbath service will be held at 

the Agudas Achim Synagogue at 
8:30 a.m. today. The SUI staff and 
student body are inviled to attend. 

* - • There are vacancies in the vio· 
lin, viola, and cello scctions of the 
University Symphony Orchestra. 
All students have been invited to 
audition for the respective sec· 
tions. PartiCipation may be made 
with or without SUI credit. Re· 
hearsals are Tuesday and Thurs· 
day evenings - 7: 15-9: 15. Intere t· 
ed students are asked to come to 
Room 110 Music Building for audio 
tions. 

* • -Students registered in American 
Short Story. 8:153, which meets at 
10:30 a.m. Tuesday and Thursday, 
are to meet in 201 Zoology Build· 
ing starling Tuesday. The previous 
location was 208 UniverSity Hall. 

There will be a meetin, Monday 
at 5:30 in the Pentacrest ori\ 
the Union for all men interested 
ill lIsheri ng for extra·curricular ac· 
tivities at the Union. The Univer· 
sity pays $1 an hour. 

JAPAN VETS MEET 
LONDON (A'l Twenty·five 

British veterans - most o( them 
wartime prisoners or the Japanese 
- will go to a tiny northern 
parish church Sunday to hear an 
address by a young Japanese 
curate. 

He is the Rev. Shigeo Kanoh, 
30, of Hiroshima, known locally as 
Father John. 

Four Iowa high schools have 
been awarded the gold walnut 
shield of Phi Beta Kappa this fall 
in recognition o( the superior com· 
posite sChOla lIC averages achieved 
by their graduates during their 
freshman year at SUI. 

Dubuque High School leel tho 
AM grouP. which cOlllllts of 
schools enrolll... more t"'n 701. 
Runners·up we r e 8 .... ncIorf, 
Newton MICI Ames Hith ScJwoI •• 
Newton wa. a winner In 1,se.Sl. 
The AA schools, which enroll 

200-699 students were led by Ana· 
mosa. with Denison, Spencer and 
Fairfield High Schools as runners· 
up. 

Anita High School was the winner 
with Carroll. New London and 
Grundy Center High Schools run
ners·up in the A class, a group 
having enrollments of 100 to 299. 

In the class B group, Grand 
Community High School, Boxholm, 
was the leader. The runners·up in 
these chools, with an enrollmeit 
or less than 100 students, were 
Ainsworth, Quasqueton and Amana 
Township High Schools. 

The announcement ot winners 
was made by William L. M. Burke, 
associate professor of art, of the 
SUI faculty. Burke is president of 
thc SUI chapter of Phi Beta Kap
pa, national scholastic honor so· 
ciety. 

Formal ceremonies will be 
held in each hl,h school later 
this fall for prosantatlon of the 
diSlinctive Phi Beta Kappa w.1I 
plaque.. Th .. e trav.llin, pl.· 
qutl will be kapt by the IChooll 
until next yoar. At that timo 
they will b. roplaceel with Im.lI· 
er permanent certlflcat... Tho 
awards were instltllleel in 1950 
by tho SUI Phi Beta K.pp. 
Chapter to recogniZe superior 
.e:ademic achiovoment by low. 
high school graduato •• 
Winners announced a year ago 

were high schools in Mar hall· 
town, Charles City. Grand Junc· 
tlon and Olds. 

TO LEAVE HOSPITAL 
VENICE, Italy IA'I - Billy 

Steinkraus. We tport, Conn.. who 
suCCered a broken collarbone in a 
fall in the finals or the world 
equestrian jumping champion!;hlps 
Thursday, may be able to leave 
the hospital in (our or five days, 
his doctor said Friday. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

TONIGHT 

"TOP 40" SPECIAL 
TV and 

Recording Start 

THE FENDERMEN 
. "Mule Skinner Blues" 

1 ..... I ......... 1 __ ~ ......... I .. ! ... ~ TOOTAY 
FINE ARTS CINEMA -4 DAYS ONLY-

ADMISSION 
THIS SHOW 

Adults Mat. - 75c 
Eve. & Sunday - 90c 

e CONTINUOUS SHOWS e 

o DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M .• 

a EXTRA SHORT SUBJECTS e 

NOW IOWA CITY HAILS 
INGMAR BERGMAN/S Finest Film 
• • 

- N ... , ... 'elt 

~ • ••• On. of .... '.w 
~ arlat motion pictur .. 

, ?If~ of out tlm.-

~~~I. JESSE ZUNSEI-c... . ~ ·Sure', "I of ......... , 
Mollo. ,let.,., .f .v' 
tim.-

tENNESSEE WILLIAMS 
-A true and poetic film. the fints' 

I .hove .seen In yearL It shoul~ 
dis pol the rvmor thot poetry lin', 

drama-

BOSLEY CROWTHER ...... T.~ 
"'ngmar 8ergatan. Q poelWilh·'h.e COMeto, 

gels some grarld. open .. nsilive Imagls 
••• brilHant scenes ond · beQul;rullV lOuchinll 

momenls" 

NEWSWEEK--A rlchl, Nwardln,oxpecll-
t~ ia,. tIM lab,ria .................. A 0. .. " 

, 

Social Notes 
SOCIOLOGY, ANTHROPOLOGY 

COLLOQUIUM Faculty Student 
Wives will hold a coffee to wel
come new wives Sunday from 3 
to 4:30 p.m. in the Penlacrest 
Room of the Union. 

WITMARSUM FELLOW SRI P 
will have a reception Sunday aIt· 
ernoon at 3 o'clock af the Men· 
nonite Service Center, III E. 
Bloominllon to welcome new SUI 
students affiliated with any of Ule 
various branches ot the lennonite 
Church. 

QUAKER .FRIENDS will have a 
6 p.m. upper for students Sunday 
followed by a talk by Yvonne 
'l'inklinberg on her experience at 
8n American Friends Service 
Camp project. The meeting will be 
at Dr. William E. Connor's home 
at 2427 Crestview. 

Any persons desiring transporta' 
tion should call 8-21WlO. All intere t· 
ed students are invited to attend. 

MATH WIVES will hold a get· 
acquainted m ting Monday at 8 
p.m. in the home of W. T. Reid, 2 
Leamer Ct. For information or 
transportation one may call Mrs. 
Pal Dolliver, phone ~. Wives 
of graduate math students and 
married women graduate math 
students are invited to attend. 

SUI DAMES will hold their fir t 
meeting oC the year Monday night 
at 7:45, in the River Room. 
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Micflaelsen Comments 
On Religion in Election 

All issu have religious impli-
cations, but a candidate' religion 
should not be an issue Lo a political 
campal,n unl there would be a 
direct invo!\'emetlt between hi re
ligion and his job, ays Prof. Rob
rt Michaelsen, director of the SUI 

School o( Reli,lon, writint in an 
inler·religiou sympo ium)n the 
curr Dt is ue of America, national 
CathoUc weekly revi w. 

Michaelsen, also a Methodist 
minister, first agree with another 
writer's assertion that "the genu· 
inely religious perSOn holds that 
a\1 fundamental questions are ulti
mately theologieal." He then ad· 
vocates all possible public diICQS· 
lon of tbe.se issues. _ 
"We do far too Illtle of this," 

writ the SUI prole sor. "Mostly, 
w • or the ecclesiastical org.niza· 
lions with which we are affllJated, 
mak Pl'Onouncernen1ll. We need 
mOre dialogue, more sym)108iums, 
more exchange. more ~IItLog with 
and less talking at or again teach 
other." 

Earlier in the article, Michael. 
sen states that it i 8 good thing 
that we apply no te ts of orthodoxy 
to OUT political candidates. "A 
candidate'S reUgiou affiliation or 
POint of view may be debated on a 

rational ba ' only when it is di· 
rectly and obviously rele,'ant to 
his record or to the duties of the 
office he seeks la Quak~ for an 
of Lie with military responsibili· 
Ii or a Christian Scientist for 
public health officer, for ex· 
ample)," he say . 

MichaelM'll and five otber prot· 
estant. Cathollc and Jewisb cleJ'IY' 
men and laymen commented in the 
sympo ium on an essay in the i • 
lue by Robert G. Hoyt, • Catholic 
journalist 

Kennedy Lauds 
Eisenhower Talk 

SALT LAKE CITY III - Sen. 
John F. Kennedy, the Democratic 
pi' idenUal OO!OOlee. said FrI· 
day nlgbt the admired and was im· 
pressed by President Eisenlwwi. 
er's peach Thursday at the 
Unit eO Nations General Asset'tiIly. 

Kennedy's first public comment 
on the speech came i.n a cam· 
paign talk at a party diMer but 
he went Into no detail. The reo 
mark carne a moment after the 

ator had contended ttJe admin· 
istration's foreign policy ~nerally 
ha lacked vi ion. 

Roads, Taxes 
FeatUre Stafe 
• 

Campaign 
Talk.! on roads and taxes filled 

the bill Friday as Iowa', two can· 
didate Cor governor continued 
their campaiJD stump across tbe 
state. 

At a breakfast meftin, in Cres· 
ton, Atty. ~n. Norman ErOO, the 
Republlcan nominee, Jd that fu
ure hIghway de\'t!lopment must be 

administered on the basis of Deed 
in all parts 01 Iowa. 

"Our future highway develop
ment mu t be 8 testimonlal to 
well pIa nned progr • not to spe· 
cial prlvll ge or political pres-
ure," he sald. 
In a .peech at Eldora. Lt. Gov. 

Edward J . McManus. the Demo· 
cratic candidate, called for "some 
obvJous common economl 
In our schools on the local lev I 
before we cry for more state aid 
and higher tax s." 

MeManus said the Iowa farmer 
1& in economic di tr and that 
higher tax "will hasten hi, ruin. 
They will help drive him of! bis 
farm." ---------------------------
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, 'Regular Diet lor Victims 
Of Arthritis/ Says Doctor 

f 

Dope Sifu'ation' " . 
"Contrary to popular belief, fallacious ideas about tre.tnIeIt~ 

people with rheumatoid arthritis rheumatoid arthritis, 80 that a-, 
should not be put on a specia l can better explain to patlenta.., 
diet," an SUI physician said Fri- such measures are ineffective,' 
day at a postgraduate course on The SUI physician conclllllo. 
arthritis and related orthopedic .. . -.... 
conditJons al the Univcrsity's Med- Tn rheumatoi.ll arthntls tbert II 
ical Amphitheater . a tendency toward anemia, ... 

DES MOINES I!PI - The Federal 
Narcotics Bureau said Friday the 
narcotics situation in some Iowa 
cities has become "alarming." It 
said it would assign an agent to 
the state to help curb illegal dope 
traf[ic. 

But this assessment oC the sit
uation was promptly discounted 
by J. F. Rabe, chief of the nar
cotics division of the State Phar
macy Board. 

H. ,aid he had rec.ntly com
pl.t.d a survey of 22 chiefs of 
police In Iowa on dope traffic in 
their communities. The surv.y, 
M Hid, r.vealed no problem in 
Iowa .nd "Iho" loul law tn
forcement officers should know 
wh.t they're talking about_" 
Federal assessment of the nar· 

cotics problem was contained III 
a lelter to Gov. Herschel Loveless 
from U.S. Narcotics Commissioner 
Harry J . Anslinger. 

The lelter's contents wcre re
leased by Loveless and State Safe· 
ty Commissioner Donald Slatton 
at a joint news conference Fr~day. 

Statton said he would "prefer to 
take the word of Anslinger" to 
that of Rabe about illegal drug 
traffic in Iowa. 

Statton, who h.s been conduct· 
ing his own crackdown on n.rcot
ics peddlers in Iowa sinc. last 
M.rc"', said h. il "convinc.d and 
fully persu.ded" the Mafia is .... 
hind the narcotics traHic in this 
st.t •• 
In his letter , Anslinger told the 

governor that heroin is readily 
available in Des Moines and other 
cities in Iowa. He did not name 
the other cities. 

Anslinger wrote that the bur
glary of the Morphy Drug Co. in 
Concil Bluffs in 1959 supplied $100, 
000 worth of narcotics to the illicit 
market in the Midwest. 

Also in 1959, Anslinger said, a 
narcotic peddler was convicted at 
Davenport of supplying wholesale 
quantities of as much as two 
ounces of heroine to dealers in 
that area. 

"There is no reason why the 
tr.ffic in heroin .nd other narcot
ic drugs cannot be eliminated 
with proper cooperation among 
I.w enforcement .gencles • • • 
and the courts In imposing SI' 

vere sentences on convicte1l nar
cotic violaton," Anslinger .dded. 
At Friday's news conference, 

Loveless and Statton set out a 3-
point narcotic enforcement pro
gram Cor the 1961 Iowa Legisla
ture. The program calls for: 

1. Establishment of a narcotics 
squad within the State Safety De
partment. 

2. Funds to carry out the oper-

Kennedy Says People 
Uneasy About U.S. 
Decline in Prestige 

Vice Prcsident Richard M. Nix
on" unwrapped the second part of 
his farm plan package Friday, 
telling a plowing contest, crowd in 
Sioux Falls, S. D., it offers a real 
chance Cor farmers to prosper. 

Sen. John F. Kennedy, mean
while, said in Denver he stakes 
his Democratic candidacy for the 
presidency on a belief that the 
American people are uneasy about 
what he said in a relative decline 
in U.S. vitality and prestige, and 
that they want something done 
about it. 

ltcpublican presidential candi
date Nixon called his six-point plan 
for raising Carm income a program 
"with a heart." 

~ts chief points call for con
siderable increase in the amount 
of land retired voluntarily from 
crop production and a long·term 
price support system with levels 
based on an average of market 
prices over immediately preced
ing crop years. 

J 

* * * 

ation - possibly up to $250,000 to 
launch the program, said Statton. 

3. Stiffer penalties for narcotics 
law violators. 

Statton proposes to raise the 
minimum sentence for the first 
narcotics orrense from two to (lve 
years; for the second offense from 
five to 20 years; and the third of
fense from 10 to 40 years. Parole 
would not be permitted in any 
case. 

St.tton recently .sked the 1_. 
Lllisl.tive Int.rim Committee 
for $13,000 to continue his cr.ck· 
down. The committee turned 
down the request. 
Rabe maintained Friday that 

narcotics enforcement in Iowa is 
still under his jurisdiction and 
that he knew of no one in the 
State Safety Department "with 
e n 0 ugh knowledge concerning 
drugs to enforce the laws." 

He said the legislature has reo 
peatedly turned down his request 
for more funds to expand the state 
narcotics division and that in the 
last quarter, he had to cut down on 
travel for his narcotics agents so 
that the division could stay within 
its budget. 

R.be cited. rec.nt survey by 
the F.der.1 N.rcotlcs Bureau 
th.t showed low. "nt.r the bot
tom of the list" concerning nar· 
cotici probl.ms. 

Statton said he bas had federal 
assistance lrom two U.S. agents 
covering a five-state Midwest area, 
but that aid has been only occa
sional. 

Anslinger said the special nar
cotics agent he is assigning ex
clusively to Iowa will operate out 
of Des Moines headquarters. He 
did not indicate when the agent 
would report for duty. 

REDS ARRESTED 
JAKARTA, Indonesia ~bout 

35 leading Indonesian Communist 
party members have been arrested 
in West Java, officials Ailidosed. 
President Sukarno has banned all 
poUtical party activity until Nov. 
30. 

* * * 

NtXOti KENNEDY 

In the first part of his program, 
outlined last week In Iowa, Nixon 
favored big new sarplus disposal 
efforts, including vastly increased 
overseas shipments to leed the 
world's hungry peoples and crea
tion of a strategic ' food . reserve 
for use in event of national emer
gency. 

Without mentioning Nixon by 
name, Kennedy struck back at the 
GOP candidate's recent charges 
that the Democratic candidate is 
a spokesman for disparagment of 
the United States; that Kelllledy 
was selling America short. 

"There are those who say that 
to call for greattlr effort and 
greater strength is to sell Ameri-

Russ Use Lette~ 

Powers Says U-2 , 

Downed by Rocket 
Mosc6w IA'I - The Soviet Union I cerned a news conference of the 

claimed 'supporting evidence from elder Powers in New York Aug. 
Francis Gary Powers for the ' story 25 after his rcturn from the pilot's 
that a Soviet rocket feUed his u-a Moscow trial. Pravda printed a 
jet as i . sped ilver the Ural, at. Russian translation of the text. 
88,000 feet on May 1. Oliver Powers told the news 

The impriSOned pilot was quoted 
in a letter published Friday by 
Pravda, the Communist party pa
per, as saying he didn't feel any 
blow of a direct hit, but believes 
the plane was wrecked by the 
shock wave of an explosion that 
glowed as an orange burst in the 
rear "or maybe on the right." 

Powers is serving a lo-year sen
tence on conviction of espionage. 

Powers denied that h~ had ever 
told his father, Oliver W. Powers 
of Pound, Va., that his plane was 
not downed by a rocket, Pravda 
said. 

The letter, addressed to the ed
itor of the New York Times, con-

t 

Bomb' Threat 
" 

conference he believes his son's 
jet was not shot down, adding he 
did not say how it was downed 
in court or out of court. The 
Times quoted him as saying his 
son "didn't believe he was shot 
down." 

The Soviet Union has insisted 
since Powers parachuted into cap
.tlv.ity May Day that a single 
rocket blasted the U-2 from its 13-
mile altitude. 

Many Western air authorities, 
challenging the Soviet claim that 
the Russians are able to rocket 
down any intruder planes at any 
altitude, have expressed belicf an 
engine lailure forced the U-2 to 
glide within the range of regular 
antiaircraft guns. Powcrs rejected 
this Jdea, saying all his instru
ments were "in good order until 
the very moment of the explo
sion," the letter said. 

Football Fan 
• 

Khan: Kashmir Issue 
May Re-open Disputes 

LAHORE, P.kl.t.n IA'I - Presld.nt M?hammecl Ayub 
Kh.n of p.klstan warned today th.t settllm.nt of disputes 
betw .. n hi. country .nd Indi. could be nullified unl .. s 
the Kashmir inu. is solved. 

H. sound.d the w.rnlng .ft.r Priml Minl.ter N.hru 
of India h.d left for hom •• t the conclusion of 4'11 dlYs 
of talks which N.hru said _Id relult in fri.ndlier r .. 
I.tions. 

But on the bitt.r dispute over which nation sh.1I con· 
trol the st ... of Kashmir, N.hru told a n.ws cenf.r.ne. 
discussions had not led .. any PRclSl re.ult. 

The two I •• ders •• riier sign.d • tre.ty settling • dl •• 
put. over the distribution of wat.rs from the Indus River 
basin. 

A communlqu ••• id that Ayub Khan would vl.it India, 
but g.ve no d.t •• 

Unitld Nations t.ams h.ve sup.rvlsed a e ..... flr. lin. 
.cross Kashmir sine. 1949. Hindu Indl. controls .bout two· 
third. of the Himilly.n .t.t. where n per c.nt of the four 

, million people ar. Moslem. MosI.m Pakist.n holds the 
other third - • I.rg.ly mount.niou •• nd infertil. sllm.nt 
of K.shmir's 12,259 squ.r. miles. 

Bassett Plans 
School Visits 

Lumumba 
Followers 
Arrested Ed Bassett, instructor in thc 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo I!PI SUI School of Journalism, wiU 
- Forces of CG!. ':;;seph Mobutu embark Tuesday on the first of 
arresled two oC Patrice Lumum- two field trips during which he 
ba's most fanatical followers Frl- will visit some 35 Iowa high 
day but still hesitated to take di- schools. 

Dr. Robert E. Hodges, associate when food intake is limited. lilt 
professor of internal medicine at anemia gets worse. "There/CIt,' 
SUI's College of Medicine, said, he explaincd. "the perllOn B~ 
"The best diet is a well-rounded always eat well, not go on • dlt.' 
general diet made up oC foods the 
individual is accustomed to eat
ing. The lood should be prepared 
so it is appetizing and should be 
served in small portions so it will 
be easy to eat." 

"The reason for this," Dr. 
Hodges confinued, "is the fael that 
people with arthritis lose more cal
cium and protein than they take 
in. Some of this loss may be caus-

GOLD SEIZED 
GENOA, Italy IA'I - Genoa ~ 

lice Friday seized gold ingots tilt, 
valued at $192,000 hidden IIDdtt 
the motor of a German'llllde 
automobile being shipped Iro!n 
Zudoll to Colombo, CeYioft 
aboard the liner AlI8tralla. ' 

, -
4 

ed by certain medications taken TURKEY DINNER for treatment of the disease. This 
makes It important that a genera l 
diet be served which contains all 
the necessary nutrients, minerals 
and vitamins. 

"Over the years at University 
Hospitals we have shown that the 
addition o[ extra vitamins has no 
effect on arthritis," Dr. Hodges 
said. "Also, none of the present· 
day food fads has any effect." 

Dr. Hodges emphasized "tho 
necessity for phySicians bcing Ca
miliar with rood fads and other 

Family Style 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 25 
Municip.1 H.n 

Serving 2 to , P.M. 
Adults, $1.SO 

Children to 12, 7Sc 

ST. BERNADETTE'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

West Br.nch, low. 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wam & Dry (Not Folded) ........ . 
Wash, Dry and Folded . , ..... , .. . 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - About 
1,100 students .nd .. achert were 
Mnt home from McKinley Junior 
H i9b School Frlcky a"'" .n 
_nymoua. c.11ar Mid " bomb 
had been pI.nted in the sdwol. 

PoIic., fi,..,nen and school .u. 
thoritlH searched the building 
from top to bottom but found 
no bomb. Students and tHch_ 
_. called back to .chooI for 

rect action against the de posted Bassett, who is executivc secre-

S RR premier himself. tary of the Iowa High School Press ues . Mobutu's men picked up Antoine ASsociation, will be making the 
Gizenga , deputy premier in Lu- field trips as a service to the 
mumba's government, as he left scliools. 

Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . ...... . 
Large Rugs ................... . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M_ 

IOc Lb. 
12c Lb, 
12c Lb, 
lSc Lb, 

the Frid.y ......- .SllIion. 
For Damages the official residence where Lu- During his first trip, starting 

mumba is living under U.N. mili- Tuesday Bassett plans to make 
tary protection. half.day' stops at Independence, 

DES MOINES IA'I - A State Maurice M polo, Lumumba's Oelwein, West Union, Decorah, ' 
University 01 Iowa football fan minister of youth and sports, was ' 1 Guttenberg, Dubuque, Maquoketa, 

Open 7 'til ., Mond.y through SaturdlY 

w.s~;:ntsWEE WASH IT ;~~ 
229 S. Dubuqui Phone 7611 

AuthoritiH Pld the call was 
t.ken by the sc:heoI princip.!'. 
Sle ..... ry ehorItIy after seNol 
conveMd Friday morning. 

She .ald a mIMled yoIc., which 
sov.-ct like ttI.t of • yovnglter, 
decl.rM "There's • bomb I" the 
school." The caller then ....... 
tn. cOlltMCHOtI lluicldy. 

sued the Rock Island Railroad and tt:h~e~se~c~on~d~m~a~niiiia~r~re~s~te~d~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ~a~nd~B~e~tt~end:o~rf~hi~gh~S~C~hOO~IS~. iiiiiiii~~~:;~~~::;;~~;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
E. W_ Smith of Des Moines lor. 
$25,000 damages Friday, saying 'he 
was assaulted aboard a "football 

It w.s the third .... scan 
here in • WMk, the etMr twII 
at St_ Patrick's P.rachial 5c:hNI 
I.st Friday and lut Monday. 

AuthoritiH .alel Info~ort 
Rout the IncI ......... Men tw-
w~""'F""''''''''''' 
Invelti,.tlon. offIe. in Omaha. 

special" train on the way home 
after a game. 

Roy Greenwood of Des Moines 
said be was assaulted by Smith I 
and suffered severe face and head 
injuries and permanent injury to 
his right eye while riding on the 
train Sept. 27, 11158. 

He accused the railroad of dis
regarding the welfare and safety 
of its passengers in permitting 
such assaults. 

The railroad has had experience 
ca short," Kennedy told a rally ill operating "football specials" , 
In Denver's Civic Center. Greenwood sald, and is familiar 

"But I do not equate criticism with "the commotion, conduct and 
of ~epublican leaderShip with condition of its passengers." 
critillism of our country. Therefore, he said, the Rock Is-

land "should have taken the nec-
"On the contrary, It is because essary degree of care to protect 

I have falth in this countrY - be- its paid patrons from any and all 
cause I think it can do more and abuses and physical harm which 
better - that I am call1ng for passengers are subject to." greater efforts and leadership." .. _____ ,,;,;;,;, ____ .'" 

In Kansas City, Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson, the Democratic vice
presidential candidate, clli/ed for 
a moratorium on "the kind of 
!Campaigning tltat.. quemOAlll the 
motives and patrlp~sm or a op
ponent." . 

Henry Cabot Lodge, the Repub
lican vice-presidential candidate, 
fiew into Ohio to ieek votes in 
normally Democr,,\lc Youngstown 
and neighboring Warren. 

At the White House, it was an
nounced that Secretary 01 Agri
culture Eua Taft Benson will 
leave Oct. 20 on a goodwill tour 01 
several Latin-American nations. 

This me8)lS Benson - considered 
by some Republicans as a political 
liability - will be out of the coun· 
try as the presidential campaign 
roar. toward Its climax. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Yee 
lowa City's 

Newest and Fine8t' 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy·Y" Groc.ry 

.t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

TH'ANK5 SO MUCH 

" 

.. \ 

• 

fOR A FAST, FURIOUS 

AND WONDERFUL 

WEEK 

• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 

As in the past years, you SUI students have 

been just great. We appreciate the fina 

business you have given us this past week 

and also thank you for your courteous be

havior in the store. It has been a pleasure 

to serve you, Please stop in often during 

the coming school year ... we will attempt 

to meet your every need in school books 

and materials. We're making every effort 

to cover book shortages as fast as possiblel 

If We .. Act Bushed ••• Remember It's Been a Rough Week I 

CLOSING' AT l '. P.M. TODAY 
See You at the Football Game • 

Pardner, we've lassoed a whole herd of hard-to-find 
items-and we've corralled them right in the confines of 
the Daily Iowan classified page. 

Why not take a good squint at all the wonderful things 
for sale, rent or what-have-you. You'll find excellent 
rooms, houses and apartments for rent; qualified baby 
sitters and typists1 and occasionally even horses and cows. 

Check the otJily owan classified today ••• you'll be sit
ting prett)' tomorrow. 

• 

~"op in Air ConditioMd Comfort. 
Iowa', Only 

Book and Supply S"permarket! 

, 
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